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Salvage continues at site of historic school

West Central to build
Old Central memorial

By GARRY WESNER
Maoaging Editor

Old Central School may be just a
heap of rubble, but plans are already
afoot for me school's memory to Iiv e
on in a tangible state.

Hereford ISD assistant superinten-
dent Don Cumpton and West Central
Intermediate School principaJ George
Ochs confirmed Tuesday that some
bricks will stay in Hereford after the
rest are taken away {or resale.

The demolition of the building is
being done by U.S. Excavation and
Mining Co. U.S. Ltd. of Fort Worth,
which has hired laborers to clean the
bricks as they arc pulled from the
rubble.

The bricks are loaded onto pallets,
!I".;.1~W"J1iI ' wrapped in plastic and placed on a

flatbed true k.
The company plans to resell those

bricks later.
However, said Ochs, he and

Cumpton spoke with company
representaLives on Friday and secured

Work continues
Laborers at the now-flattened
Old Central School work to
salvage brick from the
building, which is being torn
down by U.S. Excavation and
Mining Co. U.S. Ltd. of Fort
Wonh. Above, a backhoe l:fts
debris away, while at left,
Mario Rios stacks cleaned
bricks onto a pallet. Once
cleaned and collected, the
bricks are loaded onto a flatbed
truck. The company will later
resell them.

Analysts believe Fed won't
cut Interest rates any more
. .

Home, auto sales increase, .drop
in unemployment aiding economy

By MAR.TIN CRUTSIl\J!GER
AP Ef!onomics Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Federal Reserve's solitary cut in
interest rates may be all the relief
borrowers are going to get, many
economists are starting to believe.

These analysts poiatto a rebound
in home and 8UtosaJes, a drop in
unemployment and signs of life in the
country's beleaguered manufacturing
sector as evidence that lhe long
economic expansion has regained its
fooling and is not in need of further
interest rate reductions.

"The Fed is pattingilSelf on the
back rather SOlidly right now, " said
David Wyss, economist at
DRI-McGraw HiD Inc. in LexinglOn,
Mass. "The economy isdoing better
&ban Cltpected and that means they
don't have to cut rates. "

Members of che Federal Reserve's
Open MarketCommiuec, composed
of Fed board members and regional
bank presidents, were meeting today
behind closed doors to decide
whether to make any changes in
interest rates.

There was an almost universal
belier among .analysts that lhe central
b k would not CUi ralCI at Uti
week's meeting ..

That vleWWlS SIren by Fed
Chai,r,m,an Alan Oreenspan's
comments • Priday before the

Senate Banking Committee, in which
he presented a very upbeat assess-
ment of the economy's prospects,
forecasting that grow th was strength-
ening while inOationary pressures
were declining.

While there was near universal
agreement that no rate reduction was
in score t.his week. analysl s were spl it
on what might happen at the Fed's
last two meetings of the year, on Nov.
15 and' Dec. 19.

Some economists said more rate
reductions were possible, especially
if growth in coming weeks falls short
of expectations. Further rate cuts now
would mean a slmnger economy in
1996, something that would be
apprec' ted by a president runni.ng for
re-election next year. Analysts noted
that President Clinton must decid by
neltt March whether to reappoint
Oreen pan as Fed chairman.

"Economically and politically, it
makes sense for thePed to get some
more easing done in 1995," said
Sung Won Soon, chief economist at
NorWell Corp. In Minneapolis.

But other analysts disagree, saying
economic circumstances have
changed dram (ially since .the
central- reduced federal funds
rate, the interest that banD charge
each other. by. quanu percentage
point 0 July 6.

Th ra c I came after Fed

officials became worried that they
might have overdone a yearlong
lightening effort aimed IU keeping
inflation under control. 1': ere were
a number of wOlTisome'gns of a
possible recession.

Bul since Lhen the economy has
rebounded. Some economists believe
it is growing at a healmy 3 percent
rate, compared to just 1.' percent tast
spring. .

"Why shouldn't they stop wilh
just one rate cut?" asked Lyle
Gramley, a.former Fed board member
and an economic consultant with the
Mortgage Bankers Association. "Jf
Fed officials aren't happy with what
is going on now, Lhey are awfully
hard. to please ...

David Jones, chief economist at
Aubrey G. Lanston & Co., said he
al 0believo Fed may be content
to leave interest rateS uncbanged for
a considerable period of Lime.

"There will ccnainl)' be no more
rate cuts this year and the Fed may be
able to hold pol' cy unchanged. for
some time," he said.

11'1 t view, if COil'CCI. mean lhl
short- -no borrowing costs for
millions of consumers and bu.~inesses
will be luck where they are. The
prime rate, a benchmark for many
business and consumer In, is 8.75
percenL

donation of 500 origina1 bricks.
Wilhlhe bricks in hand, Ochs said,

he is working on plans to build a
memor ial at West Coo !rat School that
will include the original bricks, a
plaque and hopefully a picture of
Central School in its heyday.

Ochs said he previously ordered
two benches to be placed in front f
the school, and now plans to
incorporate Lhebenches and Old
Central memorial into a cohesive
display near the I1agpole.

Ignacio Hernandez, an employee
of the HlSD maintenance department,
Ochs said, is a skilled bricklayer who
will handle assembling the memorial.

Ochs said he is working with
Hereford Glass owner Bill WatlS
about possibly reproducing a
photograph of Old Central into the
memorial.

Also, he already has a metal
plaque in hand that wHl be mounted
on the memorial.

The plaque reads: "This monument
is buill with original bricks from Old'
Central School. which faithfully
served the Hereford community and
school district from 1910-1915.
Originally located at Fourth and
Jackson."

At. the beuom.the plaque will note
that U.S. Excavation and Mining
donated the bricks and !hallhc plaque
was "presented by the West Central
Student Action Committee."

Ochs said the stude group got
involved because 1 needed a
service project for s year anyway.
They will raise m ey for their share
of the work fr in-school fund-
raisers.

Ochs said 0 date has been set to
have the new memorial area finished,
noting that it will be six to eight
weeks before the benches arrive.

He said the school will'announce
a public dedication when an details
arc in place.

Commissioners pass on
health coverage decision

ny GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Wrill"r

A decision on health care coverage
for Deaf Smith County employees
was delayed M[ffl~~tn'i"--
sioners' Court heard prcscnnuions by
three bidders.

Commissioners will meet
Thursday at 1:30 p.rn. I.U discuss the
programs presented. County Judge
Tom Simons noted lhat coverage now
in effect expires OCI. I.

Explaining proposals for health
care insurance were David Webster
of Pampa, Joel Williamson or Dumas
and Rick Holder of R,I-1.Administra-
tors of Lubbock, who currently
prov ides the insurance program.

Commissioners approved a request

from Dale Klcuskcns 10 CUI across
ounty Rd. DO for a gas line.

Kleuskcns also asked the
commission to consider installing
monn-i stMe':tglfs'to ld cnti ry co unty
roads,

"Some of us would be willing La
pay for the signs if the county installs
them," Kleuskcns said,

County Judge Tom Simons
recommended appoinuncru of Kent
Canada 10 a three-year term on the
Child 'Wclfare Board .md re-
appointment of Charles Lyles and
Diane Hoelscher to three-year terms,
The appointments were approved
unanimously.

Justice or the Peace Johnnie,

Turrentine asked for permission to
hire a new clerk for her office. She
said Grace Valdez has accepted a
position in the D _ .. (;;gQUly
Sheriff's Depaftmcii. c c.Ulnn (he
vacancy in the JP office. Commis-
sioners approved her request.

County Auditor Alex Schroeter
presented amendments to the 1994-
1995 budget for all departments. The
commission approved the line item
adju uncnts ..

Simons reponed he had received
some quotes on insurance for the
county's mobile equipment but
commissioners took no acuon. The
item W'-lS not on the mccung's
agenda,

Medicare cuts would affect
people living in rural areas

By ANICK JESDANUN
Ass()(ialedPnss Wriler

WASHINGTON (AP) - Farmer
John Whitalcer won '.t be eligible for
Medicare for another 27 years, but
he's concerned about Republican
proposals to slow the program's
growth.

The county-run hospital in his
rural Iowa. town relies on Medicare
payments for much of its revenue,
and Whitalcer fears a local tax
increase would be needed to keep the
hospital running iffedcral payments
were cut,

Ray Stuempfle, a retired Social
Security manager, voiced similar
conoems in rural Pennsylvania, where
some people already travel more than
50 miles LO the nearest hospital.

Some private hospitals may close
and docwrs may nee, he said, making
access to health care even more
diffiCult for all rural residents across
the country - not just for the senior
citizens already facing changes in A Hereford woman and her four
premiums and benefits under lhe children 1os1meir .home late Friday
GOP plan. when a fire swept through the.

"This affects everybody," said IItructure, causing extensive damage.
Stuempne, a health advocacy Nobody was in the home all013
volunteer with tile American E. Park Avenue when lhe fire was
Association of Retired Persons. "No reported 8111:42 p.m. Friday.
acc:ess' for .. senior penon means no l\vcnty flJlCf18hlCn responded to
access for a younger person." the scene in six fire units 10battle the

Republicans are seeking 5270 blau,viich apparently swted in a
billion in Medicare savings over, ma ~ in a bedroom.
seven years. A House ~ would Accordin to reporu, there was
accomplish that Ihrough CoSt control8: name and smote damaJC in the
on doctors and hospitals. higher bedrodm area and smote damage
pn:miums forior citizens nd th .. e home.
incentives for lhe elderly to seek Noinj'were reported in the
cheaper alternative such as blue.
managed-care programs.ltiJ-'Uinvesd .

The Medicare cuts would come on The of abe home. Deb ...
top of S 182 billion in prq Am Coronado, Iler four chil·
reduc . beinl_gln fot Medicaid. arrived home while fird'i h··
the federal-state healm care pro,gram still at the
for me poor, elderly _ d di _bled. Beay H .

On awerle, ho~. itals aero the Chapter of the ' ,
country - rural and if!) - alike - d woman -:il,' - e
depend on Mcd' . ltd Med' . DOl f, .• new home yell,

reimbursements for half their
operating revenue. For a handful, the
reim burscmenlS make up 90 percent
or more of revenues.

Critics of !he Republican proposal
say the cuts would havc more impact
on rural communities because if one
hospital had to close, the next closest
one would be scores of miles away
rather than a few blocks.

Rural communities also lend to
have a higher share of elderly
residents, who consume a large chunk
of the Medicaid dollars and virtually
all of Medicare spending.

"If thesecuts go through, lots of
small, rural hospitals will close,"

said House Minority Leader Richard
Gephardt, D-Mo .... How would you
like it if your child woke up sick in
the middle of the night, and instead
of driving 20 to 30 miles, you have
to drive 60 to gO miles?"

Republicans maintain rural
America would not be left in the cold,
although details of their proposal still
haven't been announced.

Rick Pollack, executive vice
president of !he American Hospital
Association, said it is too early to tell
specifically what would happen to
indiv'duaJ hospitals, about 25 percent
of which are already facing some
financial difficulty.

Blaze causes damage
to local family's home

staying with friends and relatives.
"We'll be helping her with

whatever we can," Mrs. Henson said.
Currently. she said, lhe family's

need is (or clothing for the four
children, who range in age from 4 to
12.

Mrs. Henson said donors may call
the Red Cross office for specific
sizes. The number is 364-3761.

However, she added, lhc Red
Cross iscutrend.y distributing school
clOlbina forneed.y child.ren. so any
donat' . of c.Iolhin - will be sed.
even if I .. ey are not necdedfor lhe
Coronado fami •.)'.
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AUSTIN (AP),. A specialty pllte. at the Austin Children's
license plale 10 benefilartS funding Museum. The mu UBI received.
in Texas has been unveiled. gnullS WtaliQ~ than S12,000 this'

Members of the TeJlas Com mis- year from the commission. Gov.
sion on the Arts unveiled the plate on GeorgeW. B~h and his wife. Laura.
Monda)" announcing that $20 of the who aucnde(l the new, confcrenee,
$25 fee for ·tbIi pl- leS will go to the " showed their suppa" by spaning the
commission' Ji 154 million CUltural - novelty pl;te on tIl~ family
EndowmentPund. The Texas Suburban.
Department of Transportation. which "We .bave a wealth of laIent in
administers the program. will get the Tex_'~l'and I hope I can 00 whall can
other $5. to maKesur~ every~)' hears ~bout

The Department of Criminal. it, .. the governOl's wUe said as $00
Justice in Huntsville will manufaclUre stood. before an enlarged version of
the license plates. the plates.

"I think we have an opportunity "The arts are important to Thxas.
here 10increase the awareness of the They arc an investment inposilive
arts in a way that everyone will recreation for our cbildrefiJlnd our
understand the impact they have on families." she. said.
this state," said Jocelyn Levi Slr3QS The red, white and blue license
of San Antonio, a member of an plates are fashroned after the Texas
advisory council that oversees the staleiAagiBRdcarry the slogan, "State
commission's endowment. of the Arts."

Ms. Straus and other members of The p.lates are available from each
the commission unveiled the license county's laX assessor-collector, or

J

thfOOJh the commission 11(800)
252-9415.

Though Texas is the third, .. 10
devel~p ~s~iaJty'-Ik:ense 'plates for
theans,lllS the first to create ,a state
endowment fund solely Cprans, the
U&i*lI.Ire . .~'MedS2.!mutkJn
in 199.3 10 ~,endowment: and
authorized the .speciaily plate to
provide more money. Tbis year,
lawmakers approved· another $2
million for the 'endowment.

California was lhe first .state ·to
manufacture license plates to finance
the arts. Florida the second.

·Since initiating 'the program in
May 199.3, the California Am
Council has sold 1.9.231 of its
specially plat<:s, mostly at $30 per
tag. said April Geary, a spokeswoman
for the council. For the first. six.
months of the progr:am, the license
plates sold for SZOeach.

Gov. Bush congratulated the
commissiofi for "beiag sman and

Rotary governor visits .
Special guest Monday atthe regular me~ting.ofthe ~ot~r~·Club ofHereford wa~ Doyl~.'~\.
Moore, leff, Distric t 5730 governor, making his offlcial VISt[ to the club, !'I~met with o~fic~
prior to the noon luncheon meeting. With him are, from his left. O~nnis Hicks, president,
Gene King, treasurer; Rebecca Walls, vice president. and Gary Phipps, sergeant at a~~.

. ,

Promoters of interstate highway
claim rewards would be great

By WOODY BAIRD
Associakd Press Writer

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)
Promoters of an interstate highway
from Indiana. to Texas sa.y it would
be a sound business deal, even at a
cost of $5.s billion.

The proposed interstate, 1-69.
would tie in with existing highways
to create a direct route across the
United States connecting Canada and
Mexico.

While proponents have nomoney
to build the highway. they said
completion of a feasibility study,
announced Monday. means the search
can begin for funding.

The $800,000 study, financed by
the federal government, concluded
building the highway would be good
business over" the long haul. the
proponents said.

"It's calculated that for every
doJlar you invest in it. you get $1.39
back," said Joseph Guyton. a
consultant who worked on a
IS-month study.

The higbway would cut through
portions of Indiana, Kentuc.ky.
Tennessee. Arkansasl Mississippi.
Louisiana and Texas.

Boosters saidlbe feasibility study
indicates 1-69 would spur industrial
development and create jobs in those
states while 'hold ins clown highway
shippinlOOSlS and increasing foreign
riade. ,

John'D. CIirUIhersJr., cbairmanof
a~ledthe 1-69Mid-Condnc:nl.
Highway 'Coalition. said hc:bopcsto
BeeCOl1SlnlClion underway by Ihe end
oflhe peftlury on paauoflhebJgbway
in each of the ,tata iftvol\'Cd.

( Local Round p,)SpeC·~ltYlice~seplat.:·tof :~d.a...
Red, white, blue tag Introduced at event In Austin

Correction
Sunday's Hereford Brand incorrectly reponed that a special

hearing on Hereford High School would be held in the school
administration building. That meeting win be at 5 p.m. today
in the.Hereford High School library. Included will be a hearl,ng
on the school's low-performing campus status and presentation
of its revised school improvement plan. The Brand regrets tbe

,
error.

Hospital board to set tax rate
Directors of Deaf Smith County Hospital District are scheduled

to approve a new budget and formally set the tax rate w~en
the board holds a regular meeting at 6 p.m. today. The meenng
will be held in the board room at Hereford Regional Medical
Center. Other items on the agenda include insurance, . option
of a bank resolution. reports on finances. operations, rural health
clinic. and updates from the hospital administrator and medical
staff. An executi ve session is scheduled for evaluation of the
chief executive officer,

Manchee to be honored at reception
There will be a retirement reception held from 3:45 p.m.

to 5 p.m, Wednesday in the Hereford ISO adminisrration building
banquet hall. It will be open to the public. Mancheeretired
Aug. 25 after nearly 30 years with the district to take a position
as PE teacher and coach at Nazarene Christian Academy. At
his retirement, Manchee was principal of the HISO Pre-
Kindergarten, K-3 Migrant, SOAR High. Prime Time and Deaf
Smith County Youth Home programs.

Clouds hang around
Partly cloudy skies Tuesday evening have a 20 percent chance

of producing showers and thunderstorms. Low will be in the
mid-50s with a south wind, 10-15 mph. Skies will continue
partly cloudy Wednesday as the temperature climbs to the mid-80s.
There is a 20 percent chance of afternoon thunderstorms. Wind
will be from the south, 15-20mph and gusty The mercury climbed
to 69 degrees Monday in Hereford and dropped. to 53 degrees
Tuesday morning, KPAN recorded ,OS-inch of rain over the
weekend.

c ews Digest

(Police, Emergency Reports)

WASHrNGTON - Shaking the American political system anew, Ross
Perot is pledging to form a new party that will nom inate a 1996 presidentiaJ
candidaIe and use the ballot clout ofindcpeodem VOlCIS to sway congressional . ,
races.

HOUSTON. Lawsuits by two women who say Texas prison officials
ignored sexual harassment complaints against a former prison captain
were set for trial before a federal court jury today.. The women are among
seven former subordinates of-Capt. Oscar Strain at Slate prison units in
East and West Texas who accuse him of making vile comments, fondling
and ogling them and later relalialing when his advances were refused.

DALLAS - With a bouling company testing how pumping would affect
ROOrSprings. options for a citizens' group opposing the scheme are drying
up. Slate regulators said.Ozarka Spring Water Co. has begun testing the
water wilhdra.wn from Rohr Springs through a 30-inch diameter well
that the company drilled near the heart of the perennial out now in Northeast
Texas.
. , WASHINGTON - The head of the Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and
FlfCaflIls has suggested Ilw the FBI bungled the ]993 standoff at the Branch
Davidian compound, which ended when a fire killed sect leader David
Koresh and more than 80 of his followers.

Weekend emergency services
reports contained the foUowing
information. which is gathered daily
from 7 a.m. to 7 a.m.

HEREFORD POLICE
Tuesday

A 19- year-old female was arrested
for assauk,

Criminal mischief was reported in
the 400 block of Sycamore. where a
vehicle bumper was darna.ged; and in
the 1500 block of East Park, where
a business window wasbroten.

Theft of a TV was reported in the
100 block of Avenue H.

Domestic disturbances were
reported in the 900 block of West
First and in the 500 block of Knight.

Shots fired was reported in the 300
block of AdeHto Calle.

Class C assault charges were filed
in the 500 block of Avenue J.

Criminal mischiefwas reponed in
the 200 block of Brevard,

Burglary of a vehicle was reported
in die 300 block of AvenueG,the200
block of Star and the 400 block of
Sw.

Omcers issued IS Ir8ffIC citations.
There was one curfew violation

citation issued.
Sund.y

A 51-year-old male was arrested
in the 100 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue for public intoxication.

Possible theft was reponed in the
Burglary of a habitation was 200 block of South 25 Mile Avenue.

reported in the 500 bJock of Avenue Criminal trespass was reported in
G, wherelOOls were taken. the~~~U~as_...t

Burglary of a building. was .........MooV

reported in the 400 block of in liIe 400 block of Fir.
.Moreman. where $30 was laken from Crimina] mischiefw8ll reported. in
a money box. _ the 200 block of Avenue F.

A runaway was reponed in the 200 Thd'l chq were field in the 500
block of Avenue F.bloctof Nonh 2S Mile .Avenue.

Reports wac filed in &be 900 bloCk Theft. was reported .I~ the 1100
of Union Indin the 600 block of block of West ~ de and In lhe 700
Irvin, or :lOmeone entering hou s. block ~f ~t 1Sib Street . .....
Noih. • was laken. Domeme It was reponed In

. .. (be 500, block or Myrtle.
OO"an .. 15lr1ff'iCcitations. Hit- d irunaccident was reponed
1bere was onetratTlC lIX.ident in the 700 block of Eat Fourth.

reported. Burglary .of a. buildin w-
repor1ed in lJIe 700 block of New

_Sled Yor1: .Aven
Off'teen • 22 traffiC ci .~..•
D- AF MITH SHERI

ftt
.AD1 year-old' - e WIS· U RID,:d

for • .• of - •
A2fi..- ~.

far ---., rOri i_
A 34-._ -old -,

for ~.
.A j.t...~·..nlltl

fot _.
A'~yar- '

for then by check,
A 44-year·old male was arrested

(or violation of probation (DWI).
A 22-year-old male was arrested

for failure to maintain financial
responsibility,

A 20-year-old male was arrested
for aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon.

A 23-year-old female.a 28-year-
old femaJeand a 29-ycar-old female
were all arrested for tampering with
government records.

An overturned vehicle was
reponed.

Assault was reponed. '
Cruelty 10 animals was reported,
Criminal non-support was

reported. .
Criminal mischief was reponed.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
TUesday

Volunteer firefighters were called
OUlat 2 am. 10a.wree1trescue in the
San Jose Community.

Saturday
Ftrefaghtets wete called 0Ul at It:05

p.m. 10 . conon burr fire Champion
Peedyards,lmiles SOUlh,on PM 2943.

Fr:ida,
Fa.reilghrers·wae called out 81S: 12

p..m.lO. wrect.ftS:UC in ihe 200 block
of AvenueH.

Fi WcftcaUed"0IIIi ..• U:42
p..m.IOI.struetin rucatlOI3 E.. PIrk
AVe _-

"We have to have a goal to shoot
for so we just said let's shOot for the
year 2000." he .saidat a meetifig of
his~. which drew members from
throughout the 1-69 region. .

The feasibility study gives the CU'Sl.
overall estimate of how ·much the
highw.ay would cost. While much of
it 'would require new construCtion.
existing roadWays would be upgraded
and included in some areas.

The study focused on a proposed
highway conidor from 20 to SO miles
wide.

Another study is needed to settle
on a specific route and measure the
envirOnmental effects of the over II
projecL

The initial feasibility study was for
an interstate..quality highway running
from south of Indianapolis. to
Memphis, dtrougll ShrevePort, La .•
and on to Houston. Texas.

C ,uthers said his group 'elQ)eCts
to have word·oo federal ,funding for
the site seleclion and environmental
study this fall. . -

II is 'expeetea to cos, a bil moJO
than ~ on.ina!.slooy and tate up tolwe YCIJ'S. he saad.

Re:p.lOhn Hostettler.R~liKI •• - 'd
DO estinlates ate available 011 how
much (.1'81. m,",,), wouklgo ,into
the hi&bwl,Y lind how mw;:h would.
come from die sta,.es 'involved..

Heref1o·r,d F~FAI,ud:en,1.-how,
I rand ch~amlpiioln- leer at 'fa;ir

jiving . TexlRs the option and
opportunity to contribute: to Ute arts
in .novd .... s": I

Durin fbi. year"s' legis"ive
. session.: - Rep. Warre~ C~isum •.
R~Pampa! succeeded in ponliadina
TewHouscmembers fD'Support his
amendrDcnt pt'iohibidng the comrnis- ,
sionfrom fosicring., -encouragin."
prOrnoting or funding any project ahat
uiD,volves \ or endorses an ilJegBI
activity, '01' includes sexually e~pljcit
marcrial." ,

BUI tbe Texas Senate killed the
amendment. auachcd to 'legislation
that would continue thO Texas
Commission 'on the'Arts. unu.I·Sept.
1,2007.

The commission funds: abou~SOO
projects and organizalions • year with
itsS4.1 miUioo-"nual budget. which
includes administrati.ve cOsts. The.
commission receives about $16
minion 10518 mUllon in~unding_

,requests's year.

!.

VERA PEARL SAR.GENT
Sept, '23~1995 .

Vera Pearl McGowan Sargent, 77.
of Canyon. mother of Tom Sorgent
of Hereford. died Saturday in
Amarillo~ .

Services were hc'Jd Monday in
Canyon Hills Church of Christ in
Canyon with burial in Rowe
Cemetery at Hedley, by Holley
Funeral Home of Canyon.

Mrs. Sargent was bom at Tyler and'
married W.C. Sargent in 1939 in
Lel.ia.~e. ~He died in 1973. A
r-esident of Canyon for 22 years, she
was a member of Canyon Hills
Church ofChr.ist.

Survi,vorsare .0 daugbter, Gail.
Walters of Memphis. Tenn.; anoLhcr
son. Don Sargent of DeSoto, four
grandchildren ·and Ilgreat-grandchild.

The fnmi~)/ has reQu.esled l~t
memorials be dfrccted loHigh Plains
Cbildren's Hom_c in Amarillo; St.
Anthony'S Hospice or Rowe
Cemetery. - _ .

WA.LTER D. KLETT
Sept. 22, 1995

Walter D. Klett. 89. of Buchanan
Dam~ falhcrof Hollis Klett ,of
HCl'eford, died,Pridlyi)t,.~ust.in. W',

Serviceifwero hold Sunday in Flot
Union Church at Bcuchanan Dam with
burial Monday moming in RcslhavQI1
C.e.metery in Menard. . . .

Mr. Klett was born at Mason and
married Fbrrcst Anan Ellis in 1'934
in Eden. He was a rancher In Menard
before. mov ing to Buchanan Dam 39
years ago .. He_ was: II bUi~d~'ng .
contractor and helped organize
Lions Club in tho .Buch0!lan D~
area. He was a membcrofFu-st.Un n
Church.

,Survivors arc his. wife; aood'ler'
son, Ellis Kleuof Menard; three
sislers. Edna. Matic Ligon of
Buchanan Dam. Com Mae Evanson
of San Pedro, Cal., and Josephine L.
Mabry of Sail Lake City Utah, four
grandchildren. and si)l. grcat·grarid·
ehlldren,

Memorials may be directed 1.0First
Union Church at Lake Buchanan.

AUS1IN (AP) - ne Pkk 3
winDiq"numbeq drawn Moaday 'by
the 'hxuLaaay. inOlder.
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-- - ..... drawaSllunla'."

- 'lUaLoaery. in ,order:

6-()..() (a.zero. zero)



Toastmasters hear guest speaker
,

duringregular morningmeeting
H'ereford. Toastmasters met. for repairs,'" , Topic speakers and thci~cm each

regulllJimeetingsonS~pt.188nd21. Kimmel was speaker for the bad to explain were Rick. Jackson-
The· evening meeting was held meeting and spoke on "Geuing mk:rocl1ip;LindaMinchew..cleaning

Monday in the gDme.roomof Ulc[nvolvedin P.T'O.'''. A group instrument; D,nn :Hull-lool shaped
Hereford Community $. - ler with evaluation was pI~vided~ .. hook;'Chuck Danley-picceofplaslic;
Dian!,aKimmelas~resil!gomcer.. . __vam... er told the Joke and Jackson and Gilbert-paper clip.

Rick Jackson led thpledge and served 85 general evaluator. There were two speakers. (01 the
Sharon Cramer gave the invocatio~. I . Th.t R;anch House Re,swurant "y8S meeting. Clark Andrews spoke on "It

. the sue Cor Lhe morning meeung Isn't a Nut" and was evaluated by
Jigger Rowland served as .Thursday.. " 'Dave Kimmet Tillie Bool'er was HI'

toastmaster, Jackson as timer, Pat Nancy Griego presided. She led glltst speaker and Griego evaluated
VameruAH eounterandgrarnmari. the pledge and gave the .invocation. her speech. .
an. ' . ' David Jury servC$l as toa,supaster, Clark Andrews told I~hejpke and

Jackson served as topicmasler. An Gonzal~s as timer. Charles Hall served as general evaluator.
, Topic speakers and their topiCS were Minchew ai AH counter and Golec" The vote Corbesr spcakerresulted
'.Vai'ner~"YoujuSl purch~sed ,a SerighllS-grammarian., ' 'ina tie between Andrews and Boozer.

525,000 car. Would you feel $lfe Ed Gilbert served as wordmasler ,
driving it home?"; Cramer-"Would and introducedLhe word delineate. G.riego was noted. !)est evaluator
you buy at S25 ,000 car for comfon'1"; Joe Don CuMmings served ,as: and Danley was best topic :5peWc:et.
Kimmel-" Are you willing to spend ' topic master. The topic he selected Ou~sts attending w.ere Boozer,
$25.000 to meer your needs?"; and was"YoudugupalOOyearoldti~e, Danley and his son TJ. One other
Rowland-"AulOrepWrsareexpcnsive. capsulCand found Lhefollowing item. member, Dr. MillOn Adams, was also
Do .we need insurance just for Explain. .. present.

c.· ,Ann Landers )
•

, DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'd .like caking medications to relieve aches A(lyone can find a sCl'eCning site ~nyson Thom~S. center, w. as' honored with jl ~~idal show~r in. the home of ~eggy D~nley_
JO share some inronnationthat saved that JOydoctor could not explain. I in their area by calling 1-800-824- Thomas and M ichael Patronella plan, to be married N ov, 4 ..Pjctured arc (fro~ left) AntOinette
my life. " '. - didn't know what was wrong ""iLh 8466. This loll-free' number iSPatroneUa. mother of the prospective bridegroom; Kecia Thomas. daughter of the bride:

, Last year, my world seemed 10~ me. but] ~ouldn'~ continue to live in specifically for my readers. Depres- the honoree; Brenda 'Thomas. mother of the bride-electt'and Melinda Thomas, sister-in-law,'
fal1ing~apart. I had uoubte keeping such c~ns~nt agony.". sion does not have to ovenake your
my mmd on tracle at work and at, Whd~ 10. the pubhc library. I life. Help is a.vailable. Call todl!-Y. ' of the bride-elect.
home. My thoughts wereeonstantly noticed a flyer about Nahonal DtlAR ANN LANDERS: 'How Th· h. . d . ..th bri dal sho W· . -er·
raQing. I lost aU pleasure in my Dep..ression Screening Day. It had 'canltcll~y~ayorilewaitr~dUllhcr __ Oma C;; . onore .WI . n c_ .

hobbies and staJted to feet as if I WeJ!C several questions that hit home. Theperfome IS k IIhng my appttlte? Each -,
a burden to my friends and family. I flyer mentioned a free screening at morning. "Jasmjne'' greets me with " Allyson' Thomas. brjde~electoC Thom~' served .rcficshmcms <?f 'q1egi~rrom lIu;~os~'was ~
would cry at times for no reason. I a Dcatby hospital. I d~idcd at that a hOleupof~of(eeanda fron~l blast Michael Patronella, was honored with sausage balls. frull planer, pumpkin se~vlDg PJ~es to ,lhc bride-elect s
t:oand myse-Ifdtinking lOOImuch and moment that I needed ,to 'go. I saw oflbe bota~lcatgarden.1 dont wa~t a btidalshower Sept. 23 in the home: bread. cinnamon rolls, stlCawbcrry . china selection.

" dozens of people at the screening, and 'to hun ~er (eelings. ~U.lthe ~roma IS. b( Peggy Danley. . brend.PQPPY seed bread. coffee and
I. realized I wasn't,alone. .' ~ot only overpowermg but nauseat- The couple will be married Nov. punch.
. Since rvebeen antrealment.I feci , .mg. _.' .. . 4. '.

lite a .new . person. Day-IO-day .. Ann. maybe you C8~ remmd Colks Greeting guests with the honoree
problems 8I!d pre~sures are no loager that-heavy perfume d~ nottake the were her mother. Brenda Thomas;'1\er
o¥crwhelmmg. I ve made my _way place ofreg",lar hY~le~e~ I ho~ a daughter., Kecia Thomas: her.futurt
through the darkness thal,kept me a word rrom. Jas~me s favonle mother-in-law AnlOineuc PatrOnella:
prisoneK:tor such a long time. col~mms;t Will wake her up. -- <;an:land her si;lcr.in-law. Melinda

OKLAHOMACITY-'l'heiVW1111ar I~ an)' of y'!ur,.readers have Wan to Smel.lthe Coffee· AgalR IDThO'mas. '
- 'Y"'I" r feehngs of desJ?~IF. I w~nt tbe..m.1o Sarasota. Pia. .. , ,. '. Barbara Manning presided at the

Apples Corthe Students proJramgoes ~wJhC~ can fmd help ~USI~SI did. .' ~E~"O .•.JA~~.NE; 1'llls IsAnn suest regisler.
back.LOschoolLhis week to contin,", •• EU1.pbelll, In Somers. N. ¥. '.. talkmg. Soap. Is~beaper than KeeiaTbomas and ,Melinda
building Homeland's 56.8 million DEAR ELIZABETH: Depre&S1OD perfume. Use It.
contribution to education. strikes more than 11 minion .
. Since 1988. lhe program has Americanseach·year ..Unfonunalcly, Is lile passing you by? Wanl'to
obtained educationat equipment for tess than halflhe people with improve your social skills? Write Cor
1.600 schools in Oklahoma, Kansas depression actually seek treaunent. Ann Landers' new booklet. "'Ho~ to
and Ihe'Fcxas panhandle. In lhe Depression canresulll in serious Make Friends and StOP Bemg
classroom, -that adds up 10 3,640 diStutbances in work and social and . Lonely." Sendasclf~addresscd:long.
,compute.rs~22,SOOsoCLwareandCD bodily funct.ioning. Unlike sadness business-size envelope and a chc~k
pJ'Ograms:. and a large number of or ~.Ihe blues," depression does nOI. or mone~ order for, $4.2,5 (~IS
library books, printers, calculators. respondLOgoodncwsandcanlastfor includes postage and handling) to:
encyclopedia sets. lelevisions and monLhs or years it lert untreated. Friends, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box
other items. Sympt;omsotclinicol depression 11.562, Chicago, Ul60611,·0562.

, LisaSykes,progrimcoordinatot, include diminished interest in
urged students, parents and teachers activities. changes in ,sleep or eating
to collect Homeland receipt tapes andpauems. res..-essncss or 51uggishness.
turn them into. their schools. fatigue, difriculty in making
C()llection will take plece the next 26 decisions. feelings of worfhlessness
'weeks :unlil March 30. Volunteers and thoughts of death or suicide.
than taUy the tapes and exchange No one has to go through life
them Cor needed equipment depmssed. There are free. ~y.mOllS Planned Parenthood of Horeford :

depression screenings available on will hold an open house on Sept. 28 , I
MINNEAPOLIS--The Olliey National DepressionScreeninlDay, frem 10 a.m.-J2 noonto promote

Queen in Hereford. Tx., has eamcdThursday, Oct. S. Panicipants will be lood health care for women and.
a Silver YOlurt award for 1994. it able' to fill out a self· lest for SlJ'eU (he importance of preventive
was announced by Edward Watson. depressio1.', discuss the.results with health care.
an executive vice president for ,mental tiealth profesSIOnal, hear a Planned Parenthood invites
International Dairy Queen. lhc'lectureon depresSion and pitt up free everyone 10 IOUI'the elinie at 110 N.

Awards arc presented annually to brochures, educationalliteralWeand 25 Mile Ave. and. meet Sherald
me top Dairy Q~ stores in several communit), r6sourco lists. Paniei- ' Webb. county coordinator, to learn ,
~ate~Oties. TheSllver¥~uruward pants, who score poSitive for more about Planned Parenlhood
IS,..8IV~ to st~ reacruna: I 100- depresst.·onwm..~givenarererralfor' aerviceSandreceiveaddilionalhealth
gallon merease IR YOBun sales. • a (ull exarninauon. infOrmation.__ 1IiII,IIII

! Bu,si!n,ess
Brie'fs

Hostesses were Tammy Brown.
Carol.yn Fry, CarrOl. Gilliam, Pete

Decorations reflecled the bride~ Hodges. Shcrri Kerr, Vclta King.
elect's chosen colors ofburgllndy and Lynn Krc igshauser. ArveUa
huntersreen.11he lablC,covc(od with Lauderback. Beu)' Martin, Gladys
• hunter green cloth and ecru lace Merrill. Vesta Mac Nunley,' Belty
overlay. featured a silver cottee Olsen. Sandra POLLS,Donna Rives ...
service and silver lind c ry sud lrIlYS., Mary Robinson, Bar~ara Rule. Sue
Ind was centered with a floral Sims, Gerry Taylor. Mary Thomas •.
arranJe"ltlent I in' the: tbride-et~t'l ·'Pat ViMOi!:'~ul Vogler. Danley
,com, and ""OIuung. '

Open house
is set for. PPA

,NEW .rtf'
,EorQur

Communlfy
IIV THERAPY IS, ow .AvAiLABI F

IN YOU HOM I·
When your dottor decides that you need ,
'IIVther8Jri to' recover from ~n Illness, . A
treatment cali now be admlnlsterad In the _ ' ._
homa In sorre ca888. AddIngthl new.,vlce will help prevent long,
hospttal tays or may' ~P you: froI:n m8ki"lthetFtp at all.

IDII INFDIIIIIA.",., ·C4'« .......
_ PHr8ICIAN.

• 1 • PMy oh My! I've loved you .
• from the day you ~ere born.

Everyday, every week,
every month, every. year! "; I

I
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Her~ netters·get"byCanyon
(11.9): Matl, Williams. (C) deC.
Andrew Carr. 7~5.6-3; Zeb Read (C)
deC. Tyler M'erriek. ,6-3, 6·3: and
Scol!tSbaw (H).der. Lanny Schr:ib.6-'
0,7-5. . '

n6ys' dou bles:Reinauer!Vargas
,(II) def. MartinJ1-larris" 6-4, 6-2;
Williums/Marable (C) def. Cartl
Lockmiller" 7-5, 6-1;, and, Merrick!
Shaw (II) deC.ReadiSchrib.6-4. 7-5.

Girls' siJlK!es: Katie Canon (C)
def. Natalie McWhorter,Ai-3. 6-2;
Pai,gc Robbins {H) deC.Srika
Vaquera, 6-1, 6-2;, HoUy Weishaar
(H) deft Paige Brown, 6-3. 6-7~ 6-3:
Candi Whil!e (C) deft Rachel Bezner.
,,6'(), 6-3; Am'iic Hoffman (H) def.,
Emily McWhorter, 5-1,6-1,6-4: and
Nicole McWhorter (H) oof. Kim
Imgram.64. 1-6, 6-Z.' ,

Glr.s·t double's: Natalie
McWhort.er/Robbins (H) def~Canon!
While" 6·1,6· t;Weishaar/Bezner (H)
def. Browri/Vaquera, 6-1. 3~6. 6-0;

The Heteford eros couinry team HERD lit CA-NYON 1 .and Kt,iegshl,luscr/Hoffman (H) deft
compelCd inlhemrseAmnrilloCrolls ' Boystsingles:' Cliff Martin McWhoner(Tullanl, 3-6,64.6-3.
Coun~)' Meet Saturday,:and the boys (Canyon)dcfcmcdRob Reinaucr.64. Note: The McWhoners - C8flyon's
andglrlslCamsb~thfimshcd.rou~th. 6-1; Eric Marable (C) def. Pete 'EmUy and Hereford's N!C1lle and
. Jn~thcases.Hercford wasbchmd yargas.4-6.6.4,6.1:Q.J.Lockmilier Natalie -all are cousins (none are
oneCbissSAscJlooland:twosc'hoo!s (Hercford)def. ~cntHarucS 6-2 7-6 sisters).
from Hereford's own Disl!r,icl I. -4A. r:' ::::-='==- ::;"==:-':;:' ==::iiiiiiiAiiiiiiiiiiii=:-'' 'Canyon won th.egirls comJietilion
with 53 points. ~andaU and SA
Lubbock Coronado were lied at 80,'
while Hereford was fourlh with 1071.~~.~

I pointS..., ,
Canyon 'also won Lheboys' race,

with 24 points (15 polnts is the lowest
possiblelOlal).Caprock had 71 points

,and SA Plainview had .)30. just
edging Hereford willt 132. '

-Although the Herd teams arc still
improvjng. coach Martha Emerson,
sai.d. they have lO figure out away to
get past that second learn in the ------------------------..,.

edge to have ,tocorrccnnosc errors.". at. 4~O (JO·7 overall), at 6 ton ight. ,distrjct. ,
The match started badly for' , Hereford hosts Dumas (3~O. 9-7) "Right now we uro third in our

Hereford when senior Krista Beville at 2 p.m, Saturd.iy. ',district," she said. "Our goal is at
disloclltcdh'erlefuhouldcrdivingfor HERD STATS least a second place LO qualify for
liv.er Road's Iirstserve of the.game, KiUs: Heather Hodges, 8; Julie regionals. We need to close the gap- '
Reeh said Bcvillc saw. It doctor Ramplcy, 4; TarubcthHolmes, 2; 'lit girls and beys - between first
Monday and will see l1im again Daniellc Cornelius, 2: Cassie Abney, and second places and the Ihi:rd fourth
Friday, when she may be cleared [0 2: Kari Barreu.}, 'and fifth runners. ThaL's where we arc
return. ' Sturrs: Holmes, 2; Cornelius. 2; behind the second place teams,

Thepla)f resulted in an ace, and Rampley., i; Abney, 1: Hodges, 1. Caprock (boys) und' Randall (girls)."'
River Road wOrkcd.jts way 10a3·1 . A<:es: Aimee Alley, 4; ~Dcan,na . _n.~boys'_ a~d.girls· fields at lhe
lead before Hererord slowly workcd McCracken, 2: Br,iuney Binder. 2; YAmllrlllo meertnctudcd all the teams
'UPlO an 8-3 le.'ld. Hereford dldn't Barrett. 2; Cornelius. 1. from'l-4A, as well as some-from 3-
scoremor~lhanlwopoinlSinlJ.mw Dlgs:~lJcy.3;,f:Jinder,3:Abney • .sA. The 4~ warns made a much~CrwII)
untlllhcnmLh,temhalld tttnpotms, 2; Barrell. 2~Cornelius. 2; Hodges. beucr showing lhan the.sA ,cams. ·8: 'UY', S-A:',NY V,r,· . H" JC1~

BrinncyBindcrslrCtchcdLbcHerd 2: McCracken. I. . , "Our disl!ricl is so vcry strong," ~ '•
lcadlO 134 with lWO'uCC ,andsoon ' '* Em~rson said. "Geuing out of our' ! WhenOlhersWon'torCan'tGlv.Vou1b.FlnanclnstVauOeMrve I

aftcr,thegamecnded whha Heather T/lcHerc(ordjuniorvarsity won: district almost insures a trip to the • Auto' ,5a'le-sa 'Flna- n-ce C-A-N' 1'1 "
Hodges .kill.IS·3. 15·8. over River Road. Sarah 'state meet, The SA distriCl doesn't 1"\
, The second game wcm much' Mauhcws scored eight scrviccpoirlts even, compare 10 our 4 A district. At AIm Sales & ArliQ:IttMn's no such thifV • bad credl We ..... 'itourtes on

quicker. as Hereford had two seven- fot Hercford. ' Cross country is very compctitlve in hroI' m ~ yOU the inanciv)Q.I desIM ....ni•• '8IIIecIign of up to 25,q~, .
point 'scoring runs. Aimee Allc), 4A." road-Mlrthy used cars, trilcks.vnllld~s.to"choose tom i1HRtIrd. T_t '
served well gelting two aces among Kalka capI turesDOys, teams: I, Canyon. 24; ,2, c..w .. ,. '-,...
Hereford's final four points: . Caprock. 11.; 3., Plainview. 130: 4. I

Hcrc:fo", (3·0 in district) 'returns foot'ba'II contest Hereford, 132;' 5, Randall, 148; 6,'
to the disuict 'grind ilodllY with a ., - Amarillo High. 149; 7, Borger, 161;
showdownagainStWlothcrundefealcd Bemadctl!eKalbmisscdonly two 8. 'Pampa. 186; 9. Dumas, 202; W,
team, but it's not Dumas, Hererordout of2S games and won lhe weekly Tascosa.288.
goes to Canyon to {ace the Lady Hereford Brand Football Contest Herd boys (three miles): 13.Jocl
Eagles. who arc leading ILhedistrict .KaLkawill rocciveS3S in Hel'cf9rd Garza, 18:07; 1.6,InozLopez,18: 19;

B ,- , k·· . ,,', Bucks.' 33. Rafucl Dcl 80yo, 18:54; 39,. roo s earns Buddy Pickens and Linda Daniel Miguel CarrUio, 19:08:45, POOIIODel
_ __ _ ,. each missed 'three games, but Hoyc, 19:19: 47, Migucl Huerta,aU-arou nd title' Pickens!;prcdiction in the tic-breaker 19:2~: 49, Brandon Colcman.,19:30.

,(40) was closer to the actual tOI.,1(52) Girls teams: 1. Canyon, 53: 2
in Hereford's 34-18 loss to Coronado (tie), Coronado and Randll:lI, 80; 4,
Prjday in 'Lubbock. Daniel's Heretord,107;S,AmarUioHigh,1l3;
prediction Itotaled 38. 6, Borger, 1-34; 7. Pampa. 158: 8.

Of ~he U6 participants, three Tascosa, 200; 9. Caprock, 216: 10,
others missed four games: Kristi Palo Duro, 289'.
Hollingsworllt. Vickie Valdez and
Ruth Loerwald.

Itwas a liUle too dose for coach
,Ed. Coplen·,s 'comfort, but the
Hereford I~nnis teaJ!! defeated
Can~~ 11-7',saNrday 'In Canyon.

"With duee m8lthes lerron the
~ourr.. we were u~ 8-7,," Coplen Said,
and'wc had spl~t two of those. We

were kind of wOfried althot poinl.
But we won aJllhrce Ilhotwe had left
on the court. and that made it 11-7."
. The win improved Hereford to 3-0
inDistricll-4A competilion.' ' ',

"We had some peopJe who stepped
upand pla.yed aswellas lhty have all
year," C~plen said. mentioning~Scolt

I ,

C'r~ssco,untry
teams 4th, i'n·. .' .

Amari no, meet

Shaw and. Poige Robbins spccilically.
'!We hud some who didn't playa
well, and lIlat made it a tougher
match."

The win was anomer SI!CP towards
earning a spot in lite Region I-4A
Tennis Tournament. ,.Hereford has
matches remaining aga'inst Caprock.
(here Friday),P.ampa(lhereOct. 14)
and.Dumas (here Oct ..21).

The Pampa match, loots bigger
now after the Harvestcrsknocll:ed off
borger. U~1, Saturday, BOrger. the
defending champ in 1-4A. lost 10
Hcreford, also by a score of '11-7, on
Sept, 16.

"That was-a big upset. n Coplen
said of Pampa's win. "It makes things.
look a lot different in the dislticl as
far as we're concerned. But we're
going to 'try to Win out anyway .."

Following~!'C Lhc complete I'CSIJILS
of Saturday's team maLCh:
\

Blocking ..wall
A River Road volleyball. player tries to hit over Lady Whitefaces Danielle Cornelius (left)
and Tarabeth Holmes. Hc~ford won the match, 1.5-4.1.5-2. Saturday in Whiteface Gym.

Herd spikersrout River Road
Hereford look a' break rromll1e

Distri~t 1-4Aschedulean~ wh,ipped
River Road 15-4, 15·2 Snturday at
Whitcface Gym. '

'Although the Lady WhilCfaces
(16r 3) never WCf~' in danger of losing
to-the Class3A Rive.r Road learn (4-
11.), the Herd wasn't crisp enough to
please coach'B renda Reeh. The first
game featured sidcout after sidcout.

"We missed, entirely 100 many
assi.,gn;nents," Reeh said, "Many
timeslhe 'hincrs didn't retrcar off the
net and prepare 'to 'hit. MenlaJly we
were ju t laz)' making adjustments,
• s lazy as we: were, we were still
scoring points •. 0 we didn't feel und

01 trlct 1-4A
,VoUeybail standings

DIIIrIot, o..al
4 0 10 7
3 0 1. 3
3 0, 7
1 3 7.
13 ••
o I .,
10 3 111

, Canron
"erefotd
C)um ••
Pampa
"'nd'aU
Caprock
Borger'

I ,SatuU'm".....
Duma. del. Pantpll

15--5.114
, Canyon clef. BOlger

15-1, '1-13
Randlll dM'. CIIproak

,5-15, ,.12, 11-10
, (non-dlllrlcl)

tt.reford clef......
'5-4, 11-2

Shasta Brooks of Hereford won
three of the tour girls' events at a Tri-

I Slate H'igh School Rodco,ASSOCiation
rodeo Saturday in Dumas. earning the
aH~aroundcowgirl title.

Brooks won barrels with a lime of
I 11.748 seconds, poles with IIlime of

20.946, and breakaway (oping in
3.906.

Other Hereford rodeo c-ompelilDrs
I did well at the rodeo. TyBoggeman

i combined with Ome Lanham of
I Dumas 10win the team roping event.

with a Lime of 8.047 seconds. '
Shay H'cnderson tQOksecondplnce

in goo,l.lying in 8.854 second .
BoidBrook wasfounhinribbon ,

rapinl in. 12.041 second .

(See RUNNERS. PageS) ,
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Let US show you ~Texas
you've never seen before.

, 111E IROADS OF'f'E')Wi is ~ ,culmination or a
, fIW1U1lI,llh pn~ dl;lC.1l3II ,Involved man}' in-

dMduaIs for over l1VO y.,oar8.~n you Rf.'t
your copy d ntEKOADS OF 1'P.XAS you'U
wonder huw yuu evertr'J\'t!It.'d .heSlale with·

, '~JUt iI. .
Th 172p:w: atlas CtJI'UIm maps lha shu\\'

the cornpk.1e Texa'i nJad l\l'Menl (a:Il 284.000
'milel) plus ilL« :IblJU•.c:ve~' cil)' :aOO.(lUfI1m,,·

• nMy! ~ .\aM llntwrsil}' CanugraphiOi

,'\
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,i Cc r'dinalII L'ion' ImOVe' to' 1-3
. .

'with upset of:4 '!be, Houston Muos, meanwhile, Castillo (11,~),0) struck out· a
movodwllhiaonepmcofCoIorado career-hiab 13 and waited two.
,inlhowild-c.d,l'ICCwithal()"S win Gilkey's liner f.ellseveraJ, fea away
over PiUlburJb. from rightflC1der SlRlmy So ... whO

. la.oIherNL pmes, New YOitbeat dived into die ,Ip.
Cinci..... _l-lin.samecalledinlhe M.ill Pappas pitched Ihc last
1i~1h iIQllnl because of rain, San no-tlll.ler for the Cubs· • lbe last
Dieaodel'ealalSanFrandIco7:0411id one at ~.aglcy Field by anyone - OIl
Mon~ downed PJorida 9.0. Sept 2 1972,qainst San Die.,...E.rk ..Kanos. bit a two-run bomer' ,Rambn Martinez of Los Angeles,
In 'die SlXdI ~ln.J1O IJUtthe.. DodaerSP1tcf.'edllbc '~Iy no-hitter thisye&r.
ahead 4-3 In the 'opcnu of • bcatin.Florida7-O,onJulyI4.Pedm
1brce ...... 1IeIieI. KIrrOstllubomc Martinez of MottlrCll, DavidCopc,
runcam".ner Mike Piaua reached lhen.wilh Toronto" Mib Mcqan of
011alJ'GUnder that Weiss bobbled. St. Lquis and Paul Wagner of

"Thalcenainly wasn"tacharacter·Piusblll'BhaIUost no-hiuers in the
iS~lame for Walt Weiss. But Ihos.e finaJ inning. .
thm., happen," Kanos said. Castillo pitched 6 1-3 perfect

Weiss began the gam~ wilbjusl12 innings in a win over S&nFrancisco
mon. He was tile .shOl'lSlOp for: lhe on June IS, In .1990. as a minor
OIkIand Adlle&ics teams lhat wenllO leaguer, for 'the Cubs, he pitched a
the World Series from 1988-90.seven-iMingno-biuerforDOuble-1\.

The pmedrew only 41 .984 fans, . Chat1Olte,"
~14.000 Short of a sellout. A· . 10 ··1. '... sims , Prates 5 . .

A crowd of only .n,142~althe
Astrodome saw HOUSIOl).hoJdon after
nearly blowing. six-run lead.

Dave Magadan hit a two-run single
ifilhe rll'St inning and singled again
in the Ihird as the AsU'Os look a 6..0,
edse.PiUSburgh 'came back in the
fifth with five. straight singles orr
Shane Reynolds. scoring five limes.. . .

, ., BEN WALKER
. kP Buebal Writer
FnntCutillopildled. lime he'll

I remember f~ver. Walt Weia plajed
.Jason Han . kick d 'rour 'field I, prne he'dl~e 10 (OI'lOl.

goals, including lh winner Jrom Cutillocante wi.tbinone strike of
32 yards out with 'I: 12 ten in Ule II no-Jtitter, losing ,it on Bernard
game. Oilkey',1 triple wilh two ow in the

A'llhoughllhe lCilmplayed wilh ninth inning. castillO finidled willi
uemendou cmhu iasm," ad • one-hiaer Monday .night as the
Lions coach Wa.yne Fontcs" who Chieqo Cubs bell St. Louis 7-0.
has taken alot or heat rrom fans I "Iwa 1e1Un,'myself. "Don'tpt
who wanlcdhim fired. "Wedidrl'l toocKdted.sta, rocused:" CutUlo,
hold back wben we got the lead. said. 'lif fipred J had him 2~2andrll
and we tried to keep it." I mate &he best pilCh of the game.'

B ul us well as the Lions played, ' When ~lIvew it, I waslryioglO Ihrow
they still nceded a bit of luck. it'Wouah a Wall, and got it up."

Steve Young, who has rallied Weiss.lSacady fieldcr and one of
San Franciscu so many times, the rewColorado players. with any
gurded tho 4ger~ from their own I' big-game experience. made tItree
20·yard line 11.0 dlC Lions' 2Ias the errors as the Rockies lost in Los
clock. wound down. But Doug ,An~geles 4~3. The Dodgers moved
Briea hit. the right upri,ght ona QfiC-h.alfgameabeadofColyradofor
.40~yard field goalauempt thal the NL West lead.
would have sentthe game intu . "1,'sllOUgbinneldandthereare

-evenlme. . somf lrid:Y-,hops out ~e.but
"I wasrcally nervous, lhcnJust . ),OU ve got COadJust to tI'Ie different

rcallycxcltcd when it hluhe pest I. innel~," Weiss said. "The infield
and wentout," MilChcllsaid. "We here has hard d:irtandlhe ball u.sually
have had some things go against gelBto you soaking wet after ilgoes
us this year. so we were due I throu.ghlhat gus."
tonight,"
. Young. 'Ule N'Ft;'s top passer
ihepa 'l four season • completed
27 of 44 for 348 yards. including
anS-yard TD lOSS to Nate,
Singleton and II 26·y.ard scoring
pas to John Taylor that tied the
ganle 24-24 with 9:07 remaining.

Brien, who kicked u23·yarder.
also missed from 47 yards out on
the 4gers' first possession.

"All credit to the Detroit Lions
for hanging in there, making. the
pl;JYs, puulng us in a corner and
keeping us there," Young said.
"We tried to lighl back and punch
buck. and every lime we dlid,it
seemed I'ike theyanswescd buck."

[11 'their first three games,
Detroit tlgtuendscaughra teurlof
three pas, cs, ,Aguinst the 4ger8,
tigtu.cnd Ron Hall had sixcatches
fQ( 45 y.lrds .•mdRodncy Holman

"They kind ofr~m ouroffcnse had one for eight. yards.
on us." 4gers coach George "nus was sorncd1ing wenccdcd
Sie~ert said. "We. didn'l slow ,to put in," Fonics said. "This IS
them down enough. obviously, the offense you'll sec from now
They continually made plays on on. It's an offense thal our
us. That's to their credit." quarterback feels oornfortUblcwilh. ' HClicCordJunior High volleyball.

M.lilehell completed '28 of 42 You'lI Sec 8 lotoflhelightonds." teams hOSled' Cunyon for four
passc.sfor29t. yards ..including a . The Lions now haveabycw",*. matches Monday at .HSH, and

• I 20·yard touchdown pass Lfaal Then &heyplay' Cleveland and at Hereford won two or them,
Herman Moore mode an nice culeb 0 reen 8 ay. . I. Hercford won both the A matches.
on, between two derenders.i·We dugOurselveS.3 .lilllc hole," ,Thc seventh, grade A .match was
MilcheU also ran 1 yard tor .a Fontes said. "Wc'UUlkc 1-3 ,right \be. highlight of the night. Hereford
score, and pcrhaps mostnoW.,bol.we'rebcLterlhanll1at:'· won lbo fus' game. U4J,Lhen .•
importanlly. he didn't aHow an TIle 49cfS play host. lOthe New Canyonwonthcsccondone,IS·9.ln Thccighlh gradcr teams played in .

I I interception. '. V:ork Giants on Sunday. the third and deciding game. HerefoRillOumament Salurday in Borger. The
100_. - ..... -.... - .-__ .. came back from a 14·6deficit to win .A team lOok second place, while the

) 6-14. B team ,captured consolatlon,
Dorina Gueuero served (or 18 The A team. defeated Pampa and

points, ninear which were on aces, Borger on.lheway to the Ii,nals, where
coachJasonOulpeppereSlimatcd. lhcylosuoDumaS,lS.tJ,12~~S.16-

Thccighdl.grade A teambreczcd, 14.
15-10, 15·4, behind Valerie,,' ThcBteambcatVulleyview, 15-6.
Guzman's nine service points. 15-10. in ~e consohuion finals,

Doug Brocail (6-3) .relieved
Reyno'ids and lOpped lbc Ilood or
hits. sending the· Pirate to thclr
fOurth 'slrIig.ht loss .
Mega. eds I .

Awctnighlanda wildpilth IIpsct
the NLC~"lIIl champions at Sbd
Stadium.

The score was lied at 1 when Jose
Vizcaino·scor·cd on II wild pilCh by
Tim Pugh. in thc bouom of the sixll1.
Cincinnaliassistanl managcf kay
Knigbt was ejccted a~lerthe pia.), fOf
arguing about the badweather,

Rookie Ja on Imnghauseo (9-2)
won hiS'Scvcmh lralgh[dechon. He
is one shott of New 'York' recordfor
conspcutive .victories beld by Tom
Seaver ,and David Cone. .

I •

. Padres 1, Giant's 4 .
F~NL~dwnponTOO)'

'Gwynn raised hi league-leading
average to .367.as San Diego won at
San Francisco.

Owyrui went 3-for-5 and. iaYed
ahead of ~ikc Piazza, 'batting .353.
Gwynn had a two-run doub'le.

By HARRY ATKINS
AP Sports Writer

PONTIAC,. Mich. (AP) - Chrl
Spielman, tile blue-collar Detroit
linebacker. refused to 'Lake lOO
much enjoyment '~rQmthe Lions'

I ' shocking 'Up ct 'of the San
:FrancisCo, 490rs. .

"I'l'S imPortant Cor us to keep
I'our minds Ol\lhl; fllct thilt we're

1,·3." Spielman said ,Q(Monday
n:ight's 27·24 triumph. :"Wc'vc
got II long way to go, I bel if you
look a poll of people across the
United SUlles of America. most
people would have said Delroit

.wouldn't have 'Won this game."
YCllhe Super Bowl champion

4gers, while disappointed at
dropping to 3-1, seem convinoed

ithatthe Lions have more lalcnt
Lban their record indicmcs,

"Wc knew they hud' a good
I team," said Jerry Rice, who broke

Don MaynDrd's NFL record with
hisSht l()()..yard receiving game.
•..rtley have ycry talented comers
andlhcy ,played well. We had our
qpponuniljcs. Overall, it goes
back to p1aying catch-up footbal'!.

"The Lions came out and ne
one expected them 10' win this
football game. n said Rice, who
caught 11 passes for 181 yards.
"But whenever we go intn a bull
game, we respeCl our opponent."

Mol'c 'amazing ,lhan Rice's
numbers, perhups, WUli the fuel
Ithlll Detmit was able LO win
withouta biggame from B,lrry
Sanders. He wa held \.Q 24 yards
on 17 carries,

When lhc49cr~ stacked upjhc
lin~ to stpp Sanders. quarterback
Scon MilCllell kept the Lions
moving with short pusses. Itwas

I' like watching the 4gers' offense
going up and down the field
wearing HonoluluBlue and Silver.

, 'l

Cu" 7, 'CardID." ,0
Instead of'bcoominS Ult fll'Sl Cubs

pitc:her 'co throw a. loo·hilla' .in 23
YWI, Cutillo became the fifth
pilCher in abc majorslhis season to
.lea • no.hitter in the last inning.

E,,,pos 9, .Marlins 0. .
In from. of just 1'6,230 fans, the

smallest crowd ever 10see Aorida.play
aU DC·Robbie Sladium. wn Cordero
hit two home runs fOf Monucal. .

....

-- - -

Call JVC for a quote or
for o. dealer 'in your area ..,

8081798 ..0,800 ..'
'NFL GM Ste'inberg. dles

of success and great achievement,"
Jets owner 'LeOn Hess said. "Dlck
will be sorely ,missed, remembered
warmly and forever admired by
whomever he worked withlluoughoUt
his IonS andproduclive career ."

SleinbergJOincd !he New England
Patriots IS a scour in 1972, leaving
four years later to '~e director or
college scouling ror.the then-Los
Angeles Rams. In his first draft with
the Rams in 1977. 'hisfirst four picks
were Bob Brud:tinski. Nolan
Cromwell. Wenden Tyler .nd Vincc
Fenagamo, all key fjgures in leading
the Rams 10 the Super Bowl in 1980 ..

HBMPSTEAD. N. Y. (AP) - Dick
'Steinberg built his repu~tion on his
successes with Ihc Los Angeles Rams
and New England Palriou. The .New
York Jeg were another story.

Vice president and lenera!
manager of lhcSelS 'and one of the
NFL's top personnel specialists.
Steinberg died Monda.y of stomach
tlocer. He was 60.

In bisfive-plus seasons with New
Yorlc.theJeuposted a 33-,Sl.record,
reaching the playoffs only once. But
the lack of success didn't dim his.
reputation around the league.

"He has left a legacy 10 football

RUNNERS---------------
,

19:52; ChrisCasare1.,19lh in 19:58,;
Jason Stark, 24th in '20:23; Mllrselino
Ruiz, 46lhin 21:38; Chris Briones,
48'lh i1l2} :44; Chrls BurJlctD, 54th ,In
22:28; and Ray Lopez. 68Lhin 23:38.

Herd girls (two miles): 9,
BethanyTownscnd,13:1 1; IO.Jamic
Harrison, 13:12;20, Teresa Lopea,
13:37; 34, Erica Dclgado, 14:12; 36,
Kltt Wimberly, 14:21; 60, Jessica
'Mejia, 14;40.

- ..eO" '... ~« __ -.. ,
~ ,

, '. .,. ""
, , ."~' "'? ~,

\ .. ",' ~

The JV sirl didn't have enough
runners fora team score.
),ndiv,idually" lheir limeswcrc: Mayea
Nava,16:2l; Anna Delgado, 16:36:
Jessica Harrison,l6:42: and Rebecca
Drager, 18:46.

•
. Tile Hererord boys' jUlliOl'vmilY

'team finished sixth in the JVrace.
Flavio' Cardenas led the team,
finishing 11th in 1.9:32. He waS
followed by: Juslin Cr,iner. 16th in
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I ALL'WEEKLY WINNERS PLAY
FINAL OINTEST N,QlI~ '28'T'H"

George Warner
SeedCo.~·.IDc.

n. Amarillo H.igh otl4. Monterey

. ~peclalizing in:
"

.• Hybrid Grath
Sorghum .

• F,orage
Sorgbums

• Hybri:d C.OrDS

.Summertime
Energy' Savers

r

K,E,E,P
e'O'OL

,, ,

. ~ Top 'of The -.Line

. v-l Motorola Cel'lular
Phones.

~ 7-PI~nOpti()hs
~ to Fit Your 'Need.*HomeC~l.Iing 'in'

54 Counties.
.3. Littlefield 8l4. Canyon

"Dre,s'n light,. laos
.clothing. 9. Andrews ntlO. Pampa

• 'Eat coo'l, light m~a'lsand drink
plenty 01 liquids.

..Cool off with a shower or spon,ge .
bath ..or lol,n the kids In the '
backyard sprinkler .

120' S. Lawton 384.44'70 ·1

S. R8JldaU at 6. Levelland
From the SF..20l4 to the SD-307S.w=~.~,.,.

529.N.25MIeAve.
364-0430

- -

CELLULARONE'
r 1:) N 25 U'lp Av.--

,I •• 1, "J rX jqQ.ts.e()C \t,.l ""f,',
- -

WE HELP'
KEEP YOU

'RUNNINGII

I I, I

"'TheBank That:
Banks With You'"

, I . . ,I.Caprock a!~. Tulia

1sYour 'Meter .
A.~MI't·~·........-1'

............... &'IIloo' ......
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Winterize vo~r vehicle'
NOW before ~ne'

'REALLY COLD, STUFF
gets herel '

Anti-'Freeze Sold here by ,
, I ,the.gallon barrel, o,r build; I

, " _ 31. Alabama at '32. Georgia' ,

'COIlSa*er's'
• to I •

118 New 'York It. .
I, M.. II48·

CODle See II Fo,r
Your CO,.plete

Inar,Bnee
Need 1

,,,
I

"Ir
I
r
I '
I. ' .
I.

.pCS. BeaST • PAID• MEDICAID
We al80 offer:

• Drive Up Window Service • Family
. Tax and Insurance HDI"Onrru:

,Maintained Free _''''Ani111'5W. Park Ave. 364-3187
WITH THIS COUP.ON 'ONl VI .

EAT MORE B,EEF" ,

or

HOME OF II

FIGHTING,
,

I WHITEFACES

ALL
Fountain'- - - -

, Drllnks
R"II.'41KICK •••:

I ! I

·95Yi
BACKING·
19. Sunray at 20. VegamE
.D!

~-r......)....

FirstBarik

'C,OUNTON
29. ~xas ~b at 30. Bay'Jor

U FOR·'
'S,UPPOR·

·Cab'le
I ChannI8'1,.

,29
I I

WHYSWEATn?
You. now .,.the oppcntunitJ eo ,cnm •

, BLBPIIONB BYB'l'IDI. aDd we haft, the
BBlMCB ad BQUIPIIINTfor nwrtbiDI'
..... abaPl ~
tea.pbone to the __ BU8INBS8 '
.,.... 33.. Colorado It 34. Oklahoma
-W.haft. pta

~~~DUIe .. aD, ..,...

-AsAMember
YouGet ANew

, Title.:.P}us'Alnt Mo:rel
I When We say -YOU're the bOIs-

r.'becat_ • manber-Gwned cndt
union WIt take our orders CIIractIy from:
you-the people W818Mt.
. Join today ... put you In

, charge of • wide range of 'linancial
,-...,.,... ...from ~yieId 1IlWI_
InveItmenI 8CCCU1II to dWllIIMII
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2Dimey Cbmncl.

.3 Local WIIIIba'
4:KAMR: (NBC). AiMriUo
5 KACV (PBS), AmlriUo
6WI'BS, AIIMIa
7 KVII (ABC), AmlriUo .

26 A.t:E

~~r.am. •
29 TNT
30 HeIdIm. News
J I Nicblodeon

32 USA.
.31 Ulliviaion
~·CMT
35 TIID Lam!q ChIIIncI
HThe eu,oon Ncnworll:

8 ,Paldt.wt VaI-_
9 WON. ·CIhicaF:.
10 KIDA (CBS). Amuillo
II C-SPAN
12 C.sPAND

• 13 KCfT (FQXJ. AIDdIo

14ES!N
15CNN'
16'" Wiltblr:DIImlcI
1'......F-u,~
IISItowdmI
·19 LocII.u.:..

2OHBO
21tiMmu;

. D'MTY
23YH-1
24W_¥ili. 'NeIwoIt
2' TIll DUoovery a.a.l
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Injuries can be avoided '.
, ,

if cyclists wear helmets '
By LYNN BULMAHN ,"officd Luis Almaguer of the
Waco Tribune-Herald Waco Police Department's bicycle

WACO: Texu -Few football patrol always wears a helmet wben
players would ...,naider biUin, ithe he rides· and wants you 10 do the
gridiron without wearing a helmeUo same,
proltCC their 'beads !(rom the impacl, "Helmets are cool," he teUsof a collision. ' children.:&ven,expeltpcdal-pustlers.

The same: rule ,should appl.y fOr such a's the: r&eers in ,the 1:oor dct .•·
people riding bikes. France, wear them. . 'J

Bicycle helmecsreduc:e lheriSt of , In facc, at dUs: year's Tour de .!!I
bead. injuries ~ 8Spcrc:ent. health Francc,ahelmetmaybavesav'edone "
and saf~ty experts say. Yet. too few rider from ~. serious ~ead injury. !
Tell8Snders Wear. them. ~lm~er S8ld~An accidenll~rt the • J;

SolocaJdoclOrSw1ao &remembers nder wnh a bloody face. BUt.W1lhoul 1
o~ the McLennan County Medical lhehelmet, lIlis athlere might not have I
Society are:,callingauen&ion IOLheir been able ,1.0 get up at alt, Ar~aguer ,II
",Hard Hats for Littl~ Heads" said. ,a
program. It distributes hel~elS to "Whal k:eeps )'oufrom getting , . .

,':~~d:!~.e~~:~:~~~~':~til~!:;:~~~.if!.ilie~.~~:lt~i~~~=,Up,date a: teen's bedroom
need for helmet usc. ,lhroughol.lllhe crack." be smd.1£ not ,. ,_ '., . . . .

Sip.ce Chrisunas. doctors have for ahat helmet, your head, ,stull and If tketaate. and interdte of YOW" scissors to cut ,eomet.ric shape. from
purchased hundreds of helmets for brain WOl;lldreceive ~at tremendous emercinl teen have clearly abifted a clean 8ponce. Dab the cut apon,es
distribution: . force. , from a once·adored Little Mermaid in bright tolo ... of acrylic paintaand

Medical Society president pro That fOICe can cause a serious wallpaper border or Ninja Turtle applyrandomJy arcIlUtdthe border of
Gary Barbin saidloeal physicians are injury. such as a closed head injury. Junpahade,upciate the aoceasories the board. Let the Ihapn overlap for
joining Waco police officers in urging coocussiOll or Stull fracture. inyoW' child', room or the portion ofa nice effect.· Duriog August commencem ent
all.bicyclists - chi1d~n and adults -. Between 1988 and 1992, 295 the \room htfahe ,barel. Yo" don't Foratatchall forpimci1s.andpena,ceremoniesatTexasA&M University

, to wear bike belrnelS. . Texans died in 'bicycle-related have to buy expanllive,tnatetialdor . gtue a blue~jem pock.et to one of the in Cpllege Station. CamiUe Diune
The reason is simple: They've seen , crashes. An ,estimated 183,oflhese thuedecOratinccrafta,juatuae\¥hat wrner8'Otthe:board~,simplYc:Utout BelZen received a bachelor of

. too many bicycle accident v,ictimsdeaths -0i'6~Perc:eru:- ioyolvedhead you lalready b.ave around the, house the hip pocket from. a "pair of old, :business 'ad~inistrntion degree in 1
willi se.rioushead Injuries. because the' injuries. Uni.versa1 use of helmets by andpicik up the re8t at ~ d.iSCOWlt. denim: jeans and. ,lue the two lIidell aocoQnting.· Th.e '- To see.: ' ,
riderdidn'twearahelmeL 'all nxas' bicyclists may have' store. andbottomedgesorthepockettothe S~eg.ra.du.atedsumma.cumlaude ,..... _. J.rry8h!pnwn,a.u I

The helmets work., Nine stales preventedlS3 of these deaths. the Once the materiallllre u.embled. board. ., withagradepointavcrageof3.90or A 801 N. MaIn '
require lheOl. state health department says. auist yoW' child in the initial steps,· To hang the buUetin boty'd Oh the above. -"", ..I . (808) ~3181 .

Bicyclists" ho do not wear then. let liiDVher do the rest., wall, tack the two ends of a lone Miss Bctaen is the daughter of Sla',F~ ,_ ~ . ... I'
helmets ate ~earlyseven times more O·a..rd en· club Sponge-Paint a Denim-Style ribbon to the top comers of the board Th..-o;m:as:.··~a:n;d~C;h;e~ry;I~B:e:lZ;cn~. :;.Io!:m:.;OIficn;:;. :: BIoomi!!e=:'. :1iOn:,:IIIiI:_:' =='::::;~
,likely to, suslain head injures than .I. ' umptlhade and hang. from a nIH or hook on the ...
those wearing helmets when theyFind a white fabric latnpahade or wall. A 0 TH-·OMPSON .D&WII.~CT· CO INC-.
crash, slatistics show. I b k recycle an old one that might be I Deeerate a Lilht~Swilch Plate,· , • ~. ! , . .. .', KDG 11.•1111 ' ,.,..' '.

~ \ A proposed stale law requiring pi ~ns year 00 . 8licht~fadedorllpotted.ltshoUldfit Look for a light-switch plate de- I· • III ~ ,
bicycle helmets fOl'children did not YOW" child'i bedroom,.lamp: signedf,rinseriingwaUpaper.Open i 'm~ J'; , Margaret 'SchrOeter ..' P,r,esldent" I

pass 'the Texas legislature. But The Bud, Ito Blos~m C.lubmet aa IOn a. plastic plate or old 'pie tin., the Iplate aod.l.et' your child ·liITange I ~N~,.*'-,,'t' ~.~:'..•~ .• '.,,' . I I,·
parents can still la.y down the law for, !be qarde~ Conte! ~'Ora b~unch andSQueezeo\lt thnepu~dle8 ,ofac.r:ylictiny photos, magazine cutout.e,or " Carcllyd Maupin - Mlanag~r '
their own kids. Bxperts recommend meeting With PalJ'ICUIRobmson and paints in Clarkblue, light blue and pressed flowers and leavel imide. Abstracts • Title Insurance • Es:cmw
that parents require their youngsters Phyllis Brown as hostesses. .. white. Use 18 clean sponge to dab the Replace the clear plastic cover. Iryou P.O. Box '73 • 242 E. 3rd St, • 364-6641
to wear helmets. . RobinsOn read "To Everything painton the lUlp8hade. startiJllwith USeglow·in·the·dark sticken, it willthe dark b.ue. Sponge Lhe entire be easy to:find:ijte awitch at ni,ht! ~~_IIIIi --------fI':

In fact; helmets are good protec- There Is a Seasbn" ." A ~ook on the shade. WhiJethe paint is Itill~p.
tion for bicyclis~ ,of~~. age. That's Bright Sider' 8I!d "Gathenng the Tame "''Sponle the li,ht blue paint randomly
because head injury IS the most and the WlId.. oVer the dark· btue., finallY, lllhLlt
common cause of serious disability Members present planned the Club, apply the white paint in ~e ,8U\e
anddeathinbicyelecrashes.saysthe )'~k.rorlhe upc0l'.ling y'~. r.. hion. For an even applieation, al-
Texas.Deparunent.ofHea1Lh'slnjury; The October meetmg wdl be w~ dab 'the spoop on.a. piece of
Prevention and C:ontrol Program, hosted by NJomi Hare .a!ld ,the'pape .. tqwelinc before applyiQg it to

Each year in the U.S .• more than propal1l will be "Butbs;lthe Best One th.I~I"hde,. '
1.300 bicyclls,ts are killed. And more to, ))Iant NoW." " Make an Eye-catchlnl Bulle-
IhanS74,OOOpeopJe receive b'ealment, . Members in attendance were tin Board .
in emergency rooms for bicycle· Ursalee Jacobsen. Lou Halt. Hare. Cut •• heet of foam-eore board to
related injUl'ies. Robinson and Brown. fit aboyt your thUd's deak.Th8n Use

I ' '

D~ DR. DONOHUE: I would c;8mtid 'p0ae8a' threat of .troke,. B namlDlD1 room evaluation of
Ukey,outo ~lam for m. the carotid eoD.Hquence of deficient brain-cell carotids. The doctor.imply:placreshis
arteries, and whalQll88tioDa Imil'bt ' DOuriabmenL. 'It.ethDllCOpaoverthe carOtid location .

.uk my doctoFabouttbem. Should I . Should you in8iat on .-n,~ If he hean'. noiM -. bNit - that
uktoeeeX~ray8ofth'lDto ... what carotid X-raya? J don't think ao. X- ,indicate. carotid obetntction.
percentapofbloc:kqetbefeia?Can rays ... at beet mYtterioua liabte filuneareelwsivemeuuremente,

, that be cornded with nrpry? - and. ahadowB. Onlyexpertll trained but., 70 pen:ent carotid blocbp,il
Mrs. B.M.M. . to.valuatetb.pi~canducribe ... n as a re.-onable predictor of

ANSWE~ The arotida t ei- blockqe. and th.ir importance. .troke aomewhere down the road.
t.heraideofthe DeCk. They major UltralOufid haa .upplant.ed th,_ Some wouldemployaleuer filW'8 of
veatels 'that deliver the blood that former X-ray teclmiqu. Cot nCb.. 60 pen:ent, block.... ,
DourisheathabnliD,aildthereinUamualizing. ,Remember that just. the briefellt
theirimportancaiDhelllth.Ablocikecl 'You m.ieht,~ the c:uual period of blood 10Qi can, lbe 'of iJn- ,

meD18 coneequencee to the brain,
and. 8lanninr c:b.anpII in blood-flow
ltatue can occur quite fut.

The of bloc:kqe prompta
varyinr de of eom:em and dic-
tates the treatment.requind. Amild
bloclt.,.mi,btreapcmd to upirin. or
ticlopidine, the ida. bfinl to help

the m~!1J 10 order. ~lood lnake ita way lll'Ound.block-
1beFCE prayer and,pledges were .... · For major blockap, IWPrY

led by tarol, WORhan., migM be t.he reaaonabla option.
Worthan IClCd as secrewy in the Treatmant could hinpon suCh lae-

.•a.-. ce....o.f th. a..t officer. tonal th.patient'. lII'e.
_uAlim.portantu medicine and 1m·

RoD call was answtred with,"what, pry can be, diet to diacourap fur.

fu beai cblnSeI, if any. need to be made ther arterial buildup has ita ownRe .. ge egms, reprding Medicare." importam:e. A low-fat. low-choles-
• Draper introduced Thelma A~tenterol diet and lowerincofblood pres-win ter hour's who brougbt the. program litled BUre can lead to improved health."Spodight on Health. " .

Membets present were Louise, ----- .......-
Axe. VadaBauerman.Shii1eyBrown. N ,.,.It.re? HenfOl'Cl'dlfl'lllture
VqieDuncan.CamillaJones.Donna wlde..tedIon ... 'UIC-,:I.vtUI
XUby,Audrie Rusher. PetOtt., A.l1len~ ,..,' .. ...., lUi I•• In"'" BNId. FOIl'
DraPer. Wortban and 'Odom. .... ""I~ ' nl .-e.loo... TheI ...lld!

•
/

Auten presents program
.at Wyche FCE meeting

The Wyche Family Community
., Education Club met Sept. 21 in the

HerefOrd C-ommpnity 'Cenler with
Algen Dl8peras hostess. •

Corenc Odom. presideott called

Tbt Hrrerord Brand. Tutsday. Se...,lember :lei, 1995--Paar "

Bayview Study Club has,
brunch in 'Caison 'home

J

The Bayvjew SWdyaub met~. WalChgiven in 1931 to gold nest. dons
21 for a fall bruneh in the home of bough' Red S. ..t 10 quare.
Mrs. O.D. Caison. Serving as co- Mrs. Burrao pre cntcd the
boslCllCJ was the social.committce meR)bers with new yearbook. •
coos' ti.JI1of Mesdames Caison" Bob The:nexL meeting will be held Oct.
10sser,md.Calvin Mitts, N.C. Hayes So aUhePanhandlc Plains Museum in
and ;' mesa ~lley. Canyon. Michael Glluier, art curator,

Me!be~sbrought antlque or' 'will discuss 'lhe exhibits, . .
beloY . hems 10 help decorate lhe Me~bcrs Iluending were Mcs~
18blCS.They'r8ngcd rrom a diamond dames R.H. Caviness. R.W. Eades.

Alton Fraser, D.N. Garner. Don

.L..O·c··a...·l·,S..tudents Graham. Charlie Holt. A.T. Mim_.CoP. Newsom.' P.,ILII. SCOUt J.R.
Allison. Howard Oault, Jack

ar,e·gr...aduates ,Gililland,Burrun. Caison. Hayes,
Josserand and Milts:

Markay While Cosper gradual.cd
,from 'nJ;8S Woman',s U.nivc.rsilYjn
Denton recently~

She received ~cr M.S. :inspeech-
language pathology.

Mrs. Cosper is Ihe daughter of. ,
,Dutch and Mary Beth W.hite of
Hereford. She is married 10 Ken .
Cosper. ' ~"I'hII-. ..:...cmost::::i.. ia. lIIit;.ce....J....,..'"" •.£•..;;bMl-,.K..:-d...l.. lo.

mond
-·~~

In ille world I. the Koh-I ..neer,
which w •• pr... nted to Qu"-"
,Victoria In 1850 by ttMt Eaat 1nd.1I
C,ampany.

In conjuncliOllwith:lhe Nadonal
WUdlifeReflll~Week·~OcL8 ..14
-, the Buffalo Lake National Wildlife
Refuge 'Will begio, 'winter publie
acceu hours of operation on Oct. I.

W.inaer hours beain October lit.
IDCIaon March 31st each year.

During the winla'. public ICCOII
IaoottwiUbcfrom 8 a.m. until 6 p.m.
daily. .. - ,

Tho public ~!I'Y Pie Winlock.
,6p.m. and viIitDrIlhould plan. 10be
,0P'ref. by &hit delipa1e4 cloliDJ:
dme. ,

:Refqe oIfke boun c:Gddnuo eo be
8 a.m.unlil 4:30 p.m. Monday
'dIroqb Friday.

'liThe :P'aging Professionals"
LocallAlreawide Coverage,

Offering Digitall
• Voice & A~pha Pag'ing

A Division of W.T. Services
(806)364-7311 • S. • Hereford .
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

•

'" CI
2. FARM EQUIPMENT

- - -

For Sale: 1,91,6 AC Cotton,
Stripper-broadcast header, ,k-.e~ iri
bam. Call 276-5240.30333

For Sale: 7 - John Deer Hoe Drills-
14" spaced - LZB Models. GoOd
shape - $750.00 each. Cnll (806)
364-6179. Hereford Tx. 30380

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SAL
- - -

For Sale: '1989 Dodge CWIO Van,
1984 GMCPickup, good 'condition•
Can 364-0857. 30207

.FOr Sale: 1977 GMC '1/2 Ton
Pickup, 350 engine. $2000.00. Call
(806) 364-4677 aner 6 P.M.

30381

ExL cab or 4 dr. Pickup wanted
w/coosider buying equity It take up
·payments. References. - call
(806)655-433(;. 30412

For' Sale: 1990 Ford Tempo GL.
brand new tires. good work ,or
school car. Very reliable. Call
364-1463 or 364-0944. 30416

A Great ouun Texas Country
Rp'rler CookbOOlj: -- the cookbOOk
everyoneislalking about. 256
pages featuring ,quotes on recipes
nujging from 1944 War Worker .------.,..........----
rolls rD a' creative concoction using. ., --. .
Texas tumbleweeds. $13.95 at For Sale: 10x25 Tarp,. 2-112 ~hevy

. Herefon:.-Brand. 11961 Whccls, 1-750x16 wheel It ure for
Ford 3/4 1011. Call 364.5450.. .. .. 30427

Rebuilt K.irbys, 1/2 price with
warrant)'. Other name brands $39 &.
up. Sales &. repair on all makes in
yourbome. ~~28g. 18874

The Roads of Texas and The Roads
'of New Mexico are for sale at The
Hereford Brand in book form.
$12.95 each. plus tax. Discover
roads you never knew were there.
Hereford Brand. 313 N. Lee. ,

24757

For Sale: Carpet· 1.3 fL & 8 inches
x' 18 ft. S3S~0()' See &&RcdCarpet
Inn..Call 364.0540. 29899

For Sale: Amerigo MOlar Home, 25n. Class C,360 Dodge, ONANpwr.
pint. CaU 364·1570 after .5:30 and
on weekends, '30181

CHECK 'OUR PRICES! We
dis.count W.averly Pmducts,
Plantation ShuUers, Flooring (wood,
tile. carpet), pictures. lamps.
INTERIORS - 1001 W. Park.

30289

For. S Ie: 1,8 Chevy Nova, V.8
Automatic. Runs good.. $425. Call
364-0102.' . . . 30424'

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum Motor Co.

Clean U!>t:rf C.JI J ~ TI ud\~
350 N. 25 Mile Ave. ·364·3565 .

MUA=LEA SHOP
CROFFOR.D .AUTOMOTIVE

'F,.. Eatllial.. .
forM yOur ElhlUII.'NMdI , I

_ Cell:.-"7650 .
- - -

4. REAL ESTATE

'95 3B~ZB .Doublewide - S3S(Wmo.
Low down, set up Qn your lot. Call
Jonnie 1-800-372-149'1. 30307

"

I'J:.ol'I,
home

20 'Port.nts ,
21 Pole

worker
22Roi1d goo
23 Inquire
25 Rof:Jert

'. U~
seri81

28Er:satz
. boQk~

21 Track
obstacle

31 AladdIn's
find

33,Ohurch
serviCe

:M Boldng
ploy ..

35'E~3ICSA
, general '
. 37 HighlandS

dance
38 Rink

material
31 Impair

."...

. ,. .

'r

•
"I'

\'

ForSaJe: One house. lWO barns to
be moved. Also horse drawn-wagon.
in good. condition. Call Cluck
.Feedyatds at 641-3609 after 1 P.M.

. , .. 30426

For Sale: 960 Acies. Hartley
County. Texas. Water, water.
ynder. - ,~i~~ I!roduction farm , i
IcJcMDd ,in II ~ge walCr area. II
Shop. caUle barns, grain stora.ge.
dryer and highw~y frontage. This .'
farm, has 8 hisrory of 240 to 250
bushel com.catl agent. Chesler
l.aIhem. LatI1em Land Company.
Inc. at (806) 249-6444.

--'. ~ ::;- ...

-- -

8. HELP WANTED

No experience, $500 to 5900
week.Jy/potential processing
mortgage reflmds. Own HOUI'S.
(11.4)502.1520 ext 12-41 (24 bours)

28725

NO'II SEEDII.~,.
Experienced Manager for .store :in.Hereford. TX. looking for experie~ce_ln
grocery andlor food sa Nice. Sala~ up to $30,000 depending. on expenence.
Also seeking Manager Trainee. Starting .salary ranges from $18.000 to
$22,000 depending on expertence/qualifiCations. Exallent benefits: Health

'. Insurance, paid siCk leave, firs~ y~a'r 2 wee. k paid va~tion. ,ret~I~Plan.
, stock ,purctiase ptan. credit. U~lon, college tultion relmbursem . . ram.

'PlI... 1IIId.ppll"U..".......Io:
TIIIII & Country Food -.., 100 S. 21 Mil. AVIIIII.

'Hemard, TX71045 AIIn: fDlfllI Shannon'
ltuQ t,sting fflqulrsd • ElI

Position Opening ~Garage Door QIld Opener Repair &.for Sale. 'erson Replacement. Call' Robert .. Betzen, .'In Travel!... . 289~SSOO; If No answer Call Mobil.
- . 34+2960. . '. 14237

Mus1 have good written and
verbal' communication skills;

exc,llent sales ability In qualifying I

. customers and closing sales;
goOd tele-marketlng skills; ,

outgoing, frlen~1Y personality;
&br. '0 work with customers

and suppliers.
Sala..ry + Commission:

R.p(y: Box 566
H.f8fotrJ, Tx 79045.

Hereford I

Travel Center
1111 E. 4tt1.SL SUI. Two

.. (8011)3&4~13. aoo-22Ii-O'go I

Computer Users Needed. Work own
hours .. 20K to "SOK/yr. 2-4 Hours
714-249-7438 d230. . 30414

" Help. Wanted: Colortyme needs
outgoing, hard working, friend1y
sales person. Bi~lingual is a plus,
Need no experience. Apply in'
person at 310 N. 25 Mile Ave.

30429.

, .

-,

-

9. CHILD CARE

Hereford Care Center is .lookiDg .for,
moo-aides. certified nurse aides.'
Must be willing to work! Apply 231
Kingwood. 30093 -

1. BUSINESS SERVICE

Now buying furniture. anJiques. New 3B~ZB - PaymenlS S21U)().
toys, & home decor i'lems., Call CallJonnie 1-800-372-1491.
Maldonado's ( 208 Main). Call
364-4418. 30310 30308

Wanted: Class A - COL. Local
driving. Year around job - good

___________ .record. Coli John at. 364·868·1.
(Days) 30391

Homemadebllead, dinn!,}r rolls, and
cinnamon rolls, 364-3218. • orders
.only - freshboked for you! 30399

Moving! Must II IS cu. Ct.
~ree.zer, ~6" console TV.
Dininglable w/6C:hairs, I-sora
'ecF~ l-recllner,4·bar siools

&l-Male Sohnauzer. Call 364-0J,12.
3040S

For Sale: New Home ,sewing
•• Machine w/instruclion, book. Used

approximately 3 mOluM. $200.0001'
beuttoffer. CaU 364--14(11. »U5

For Sale: Repmed .Pit. Bull
pupp' . -. Call 364--1250 after ~

.. _ .•• -"IDCI'M -1dJ:. Old ....,. pano.. .
BeiuIi-..pIut cq,c. CIII 364-0605.

30428

Best deal in tOwn. 1 bedroom
cf£'lCiency apartments. Bills paid.
redbtick apanmeDlS. 300 block

. West 2nd. 364-3566·, 92.0
For Sale: Very nice 3 DR. 2 Bath, 2 , -:-__ CNA with current cenificate
car gara.ge... brick home - in . wanted. Good benefit paCkage and
Northwest-Hereford. Call 364~S700. Nice,large. unfurnished apartments. competitive wages. Coiuact Kings

30264 ReftiaelJlted. air, two bedrooms .. Manor Metbodisl Home, 400
You ~)' only elecrric-wepay the Ranger Drive, Hereford, TexIS.
rest. 530S.00 month. 364-8421. 'Monday thru Friday, 8 to S.EO£

132030389

CROSSWORl)
by~JOSE'H

ACA0S8 ciaIt, fOr
" LJamI.'8 short

couain J leIai1d& '
:t NeIghbor ~,
'101, a Table'

PakIItM 4 Saws
11~ I Sc:hwarza.

riaht !negger
12 NIck,,'wIfe JOIe-
i31986A1ex • Common

Cox film . 'COnjunc-
11, HllIum . tionI

and argon 7 Soon
" Hymn • Director

dOle . Howard
11Mexican , elide bit

.. . 10 Dluent-
21= Ilngvota
22 Wuhing- I. Neighbor

ton city oflibet
, 24 TOpper l' Stellar

25 KHmer.01 film
"Batman 17 Internet
Forever" usefs

21 - Moines need
" Copier __ .....-'"n"'"".............. ....,

part .
21 Hit the

hoIJ'I
30 Urban

'3t~
eetting8

DUo ... n- '
IhUllastic

341962.
"F~

Truffaut
film

40 Drifting
41 Gtaas,

originally
41 Bar order
4S FoIkSlnge,

Pete
DOWN
t Commet-

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Self-lock stoolge. 364-61 to.
1360

Eldorado Arms AplS,. 1 &. 2
bedroom unfurnished. apts.
refrigerIted air. laundry. free cable.

315 acres rolling gmss. land ~ WIICI'.~. 364-4885.. 18873
windmill, fences. creek • .N.E. Deaf L-
Smith County. $125.000 ..Call (806) .
t35l-4051. 30357

CAS H---Paid for your house..
Call 364-3975. 30390

Beautiful new 3(2 lin&lewide.. ForRcat: 2 BR Apt., stove, fridge.
5800.00 down. Appoincmm& only. WIler paid. Call 3644370. 30213
CalICaroll.~3n.1491. 30392

ParRent: 2 _BR • 1J15Ime. phil
dIpoIh.. 506 W. _ call1fi4.4908

30410

Help Wanted: Sa1es Associate 10
markel Pre-Paid Legal in your area.
Great income. Full Time or PaR. ------"'.::.,,,------
Time. Contact: Mr; Garrison at
Becknell and Associ81eS (806)
3S9-76U.30413

Reref __ ..... Rum" 01 aJl.~ette.tret~1t
IIOnI. SIHIp .Hertford nnt 111I'0Il1" lile
, .. a oI'Jlte Herdord Ir •• d!

Defensive Driving Course is)now
being ,offered n.ighlS,and Salurdays .:
Win include ticket dismissal and
insurance discounl.For more
information. call 289-5851.
«m23~. 700

We buy scrap iron. metal,
aluminum cans, all batteries. tin,
copper &. brass. 364-.33.50. 970

We buy cars & pickups running or
not runhlng. We sell used aulO .Parts
of all kinds. 364-2754. 27514

, ,

Professional All Breed dog
grooming; piCkup and ~Uvery
available for small fee. Call Kim for
appointment. at 25~-77f1J.. 30366 .

Concealed Handgun Permit -
Course, OctOber 3, dIN 5th. 610 9
p.m. Hereford Community Center.
S'100 Co u r s e. Co 'n t a C I .
DavidCrawford, (8M) 3S4..'8720~

. 30384,

If your dog is not becoming to you,
He should be coming to me! Call
Mary at 364-1516 for appomunenl.

~0402

Remodeling &. General J{ep,air- Int,
It exterior painting. Kitchen &.
bathroom fixtures -'. carpentry,

~linoleum•.drywall, Compo shing.k1s.
,( obile 678-0413 ., Um~er ..
I I 30425

- -

I'J/I:'J~
Pre2noocY.Test I
~Snwcu

Probbn ~CenterBEMA.' ,
,Call: l6f.m7a:364-5l99~. " .

13. LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Set of keys (ound in the
courthouse,near the Probation
office or. Social Security office.
Come by the Hereford Brand ·office
to claim keys. 30113

Set of keys found It turned. in at. the
I Hereford Brand Office. They were

found on 'lheparldng lot at Hereford
Welding Supply. 30138

A pair of sun shades was left on the
Classified Desk at the Hereford
Brand office. Please come by to'
identify. 30287

'... ' ..
If y01l ,si,,,., to ,. thief ,he e....

nol ,Bte.1 Irom Y01h and ',he fa
then no I...... thief~

. ~Wdliam Saroyan

. I
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I LEGAL NOTICES
. .

~.5 ci" by calliJiJ (806) 363- ,
7100~ - .
Bidslhlll be',lUbiniLiCd in scaled
envelopes and m.ted in the
lower len hand 'corner. .
Tbe .right is rescrycd 10 reject
II'IY IIId aU bids aiM! 10 waive
lnyinCocmality in bids received •

CITY OF HEREFORDi TEXAS
By: Chesler R. Nolen

City~ger

NOTICE TO BIDPERS
The Cily of Hcrcfonl; Texas will
receivescalcd bids 'in off'.ce of
lbo, Cil)" Mpnager until 10:00
A.M.. Tuesday. October 11.
.199', foc 000(1) new, ,cunent
molel. S2,000 GVWR. t.rUck.
Specifications may be obtained .
II, Ihc office .oflhe Cit)' Manag-
er. 224 N. Lee. HereCord, Tx.

Auction! !!
NCAAnnual Auction. .
Nazarene Church Parking Lot

All Day Concession Stand
Casserole Booth
I

Saturday/September 30 ~1():~ a.m.
IGRELAUD
1000 1" PVC Pipe (New)
Vanous Implants
50 Bags of Triticale Seed
Bug,Deftector
lamb

I Ra'lgro Implants
Caliche

I . Portable FeedTrough~
fann Gates

! TPost
Wheel Barrows
SHIll.
ChOice Rib Eye Steaks
501'8 Assorted

. Boxed Beefs·
, HogsX3
IHDQUES
Desk
'Chairs
Breycles .
RCAca~lnet Style

RtdICJ!Phon<f •
Chairs

I School Chairs
Mise small Antiques

Synovex Implants
WLIIIs-ugal "
Beef' .'. •
Chain Unk Fence ..
church oigan ,
Photo AlbUm
Watches

. P\Jppet Show ,
Wooden Angel
Weekend In Ruidoso·
Sharpea Puppy
Diamond &. Gold Rings
Collector's Knlve
Electne Glllta~
Snow Sids :& Shoes
Handcrafted Wstm' Style •

Coat. Rope Rack
Computers

HOUSEHOLD ITEMI Water Fountain
Chairs ..,ail Boxes
Turtleback 'Chairs Cedar Picket Fence.
'6 _e Girls MACHINERY' EQUIPMENT .

'. Bedroom Suite. 1980 Honda XL805
Bakers Rack Motor Cycll
Cabinets . . 2 Gas Heater
Coffee Tables 4 Wheeler . .
End Tables' 8 ft Blade Plow
Cot Springs . Cellular Phone

.' .Dlnnlng T,bles ' Gooseneck traner
IDishwasher ,HOI Drinker

. Door Mlrc~ve
Dressers PTO DIY Post

. Hat Rack Hole Digger'
Jungle Qym Metal 'WW' cattle

Swing. Sets Squeeze.Cnute
Wood Fort Swing Set 14' Aluminum
ICIng Size Mattress Boat. w/Trailer

'wlBox Springs 25HP Johnson
,Mise Lamps Motor w/Controls
Seesaw W~'D Horse Clrc~lat Saws

. •....T~n Bed F'iirii. . ..... ~StDra
. VCR w/Remote 'Electric !DriU
Stonni Windows & Door MISCEIIANmuI.
Barbequ. Grill Dog.fOod

WE DAY UXE· PlKEDEHCE 'eN~ All MlHTmi MATDtAI.

Brice Busby, Tx Uc.#11401 I

..'.'
(n'fie nd.l.t _?f willlrr,".1

nn....y ~e.rnedth.t '.he DID

me • invint"ible .111"111 .
,-Mlterl c....UtI_AVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1171

C:0MMQDn'\' .~, JM.1,28~l

r '
I I
I

BOWRUNTII\IG EQUIPMENT -
BOWHIJNTEIS dilcOIil'lt *Irchoule,
Ameria'.JaqelCludlaylUl!Pl»r.AOCbover
'.000 bowb .... i~11I 20,,"", off.-n.
£aD 1-100·735·2691101'1 .. 1&4... CIIIalqJ.
LOG CAIINS/STRIKINGLY IttncUYC
III'*' boau:"camps, CIbIDII. pIayboula.
hiahly,prafilibleCUftPlnlUlld 111ft". 13'a9'w
13'al! 1IId.6'pon:h. Kiu$4.99SlIICIup. FnIcI
.l.iJ&rIIDn. c:.n 117.1656-1110. .
SIJNQUEST WOLFF TANNING· b!ecI ••
CommercII1«meuniU frem '·199'.Buy flC-
101)' cIiRclllldpyelCaU redly (or new free
coler CIlAI9II~IOO-462-9I97. .

NOIlPLANT VICTIMS: GETlei:aI .dvicc
IIOW. CIlI. 1.tQO.I33-9121. Carl Waldman
Botnl tMIified ....." JD~IYTn.J: I,.wyer
willi WIIdmaa," O~" 8eMuboi&, May
AJIOdaIe CIIbet~.' .

IlEAl. mAlE .,
DEER HUNTEI.'S SPECIAL I u r 1'1. e l
CGualy five h1CU anIy. ,25 __ up. '1l1l'i0,
wooded.pvvea __ .D_~OI'TCJlU .,
V_ ..... ,~. 1-8O().'725·3699.
WHY LEASE' 100 lerel or mote,
Roc:bprina:I/Del.Rio. G.-deer,aab)' ~lIJIt"
.... OoodCOftr.~ ...... ~. water.
.S27!1435W1CftI: 1)rm1. 210-257-1626.

SOumFIELD •. Mich. (AP) -
. Diane $awyer 10 kids: You can't

flurrY love.
'~This, is the heart of family

values:' Sawyer said after Laping II
town meeting meant to discourage-.1eX. ..

1be ~pam •.'~,Kjds Speak. Oul~
$ex Can Wait." features .honest ta.Ik
about sex. ~gnancy and 'sexually
,tnnsmiued diseases.It,'s aimed.It9-
to 14~year-olds.
, "If we can Just link arms, we can
tty to solve this (I'Oblem." she said.
·'1 believe 'in .aome absolute rig'hts
and wrongs.". .

The host of ABC's "Prime'l'ime
Live" taped Ihe. show at Ithe
network.'sDeU'Oit affiliate on Friday.
Ami., around the $bUe",m air tile
sh.ow, sponsored by lhe Mi~h~gan
Abstinence Pannership. .
Hereford 110 ..... ber CIIelefllelll refln
-ioret. 5h.., Henford lin. '''rovl'' tile
,.,es on1le Hererbnllnlld!. .

I'
AXYDLBAAXR.

. is, LON G FE L LOW

1t I. I

9-26 CRVPTOQUOTE

Y B V W .V,· N'M LIM L ~:V L Z' R M

Z 10 Q K Y Q K Z Z K X 'R.G·Y Y L V B K 11
I .

K M Y B NY 0 V B N C VI' Y ,B N Q N I F..
HWVCKLRM VTHV'WKVl](V·.-

M L RW X V R I. J I L0 I'
Saturday's cryptoguole: qPEN YOUft E.YESTO

THE NOBIUTY OF LIFE.ANDTH£ SACRED OPPOR- .
1l1NITIES .OF SERVICE,-RE~ORM JEWISH PRAfER'
BOOK

IpeunlrlUt8.touch-tonelr0t8ry phones. (.18+only.>A King Features
. ~,NVC. _ _

.'

I
;

I

the Classified Section today!
·,0plce ..yo~r ad

Anytim~ befor 3pm the day prior to in, artion.
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By MICHAEL FLEEMAN
,",:ssoeiated Pras Wf,iter

LOS ANGELES (AP) • Deter-
mined 10finish ~OJ. Sim,pson Irial
before'thelrial (mishes off the jury.
the judge bas sec l1-hO~ days for
atlOrneys to mate their last pleas for
conviction o~acquittal. ' .

Today'sclosmgarguments, which
begin with the prosecution summa·
tion. rome a year to the day jurors
first came to oOUU forthe:swt.ofjury
se·lection. . ~ .

And even in this case. which has
often'seemed propelled by bot air.lhe .
maralhen hours witllakes toU on
everybody. particularly the .weary.
,sequesieredjurors.,who mlynot fully
appreciate die' oratory 'overload
ahead. .'

It it

ollw~evil eradication 'pro mdrw.sprOducers'f're :
~ . . . , . ...

Pestlcide 's,prayin;Q,blamed for loss of $'1-40 mllllon in Rio Grande' Valley·s cotton crop .
By PAULINE ARRILLAGA aberepon'II90.000 ICfCII of couon. ex.pected to prOduce 26.1 pei't:Cntof CODItOUcd." said Aaron Shields. 'who not that simple," said TbmFuchs. die we'~ ba~ina' a problem qain.·~

.. , AIsodIieeli Pr·' .Write' , And levc,nl ~~ 'lb1W fumen thlt DltiC!n's 'COltOnIbis year. ' fanns 880 ICI'eS orcoUonin Mon~e state's extension integrated pest Eubanks said. ~
LOS COYOTES, Texas (AP) • have filed ,"WSUItIO Hale County , But Perry bclievu Thus will Alto. Shieldssaid he lost $400,000 ~~ins..~Penyllidan"""".ehImgc.

Clifford Smith is ncnproud .., 10 tty to gel :rid of the eradication never be a player in the cotton. in.uIes lhisycar. _ He blamed theweiUher; last year's be., impovec:ommunic-il' .. ~
. A cotton &rower and operator of program there. indusuy .. less it kills IbebolJ weevil. . Other at;eas. ~f the country that mild winter allowed the boUweevil loca'-growers and 1b;i1it WeevJt

Lhe- Los Coyotes Gin, Smith TeusAgric:ulwrcCom,missiOl1er ;Texu wo losing !nwtel share have, eradicauon.programs also IOsurviveand.requiremorechem_icaIs; EradicarionFmndMion.wbich~·-
sbamefully admiu being oneof831. Rick Perry said the pm&ram. because .was becoming more and ~xperien~ an initial infesla~on of severe spring 610rms forced fanners eradicadonpropamlliClWl'Ihe ... ::
:raph~whol .t~~a~~ !lPprov~bY!hC~IaIl''C~1993. moredilfi~u1t~!8iseCotion~use pests,. ~d. John Noonan" an tomplall.dleiraups";nildiicam TImLeifeste.upokeamIDrorlh¢
weevIl eta((lC8UOn ~ andie RiO; IS expeneoca .... poWlnl p81ns ~ut of lite boll weevil. If w~'re ,omg to eb'tomologist with 'the Texas rains the first week in August brought foundation, 'said."we·rclr)'inllO'~'
Grande Valley. , '. . eventually wdlsucceed. eompete in thecouon indultt)' in the ApicultuiilExtension Se.f~ce. in, in, annywonn moths. responsive to ..... 1ICIeds. """"IIC Ibcy!
. N~w e is ae.ding thc.efIort to kill "We're implementing a new future, boll weevil eradication haw got WCiSlaco. ..... •.. - Charlie Eubanks, chairman oClhe are o,urempl~yers. "riley are Ihe~
'the prosn.m. . program. I widespread propam. but to be I 'pan of the eflbft.'" he said. But headded, "We set apre,:edent Valley'seradicatim SICCring c.onmiUec. who started It from the pound up ." :

"I'm just.a ,uilty as Ihc olber also I program lhal was asked for 'by 'The 1993Iegis"tion created nine ,down here on problems. No!where acknowledges lheprognunbas goom Texas growers have spent S14.S:
guy, but ODCeI :matc a mistake I couori producen. They woikedetadication ZODeS,.spanningfrom Ihe 'else i!1 the U.S. did anybody eo.:ersee orr ,to.8 rock.y .start but .saidchanges. million on eradicaIion since 1.993._
don't make lnother.~· Smith. said. mightily to getj~ passed. through the Valley west to EIPaso and as far . the kmd of damage that we saw here 'already are under Way~His coqmuUce some say they've bad enough. ~
."We need 10 ICI the boH weevil LegiSlature:'Perrysaid. adding that norcllis WichJ",FaJis. In each zone, due lOinseclS. to . submitted recommendations for results ofcndicIIIion iJIQIdIIlS.i¢ ew:a}
~adication~JIllOl oul of the .Rio whether lbeprogram, slays or goel cotton growen and landlords ",ust Supporlers of eradication say other revampi,ng lhe program tb' Ibe more costly. they .. y. ::
Grande Valley before it puts us out also is up :to the growen. approve an eradication program. states eventually had success. They Agriculture Departm'ent. "Usually. ifwe .. :IS to 4S ~'
~f Ole cOtlOn business." . . "U's not m.y..rolc nor my pl~ to Six zones havclPPlOved piograms also fOint to other facl.O{sthaa they . "There were problems andlhete ora crop we call it.cIisasIer. This"';::

Valley farmers blame the go down there, and say I"m loinglO and spraying has begun in two. The say col)tributed tb Texas' problems. were some mistakes made. Let's team we lost 95 to UJO percent," .saict'
pesticide •.spny,ing program. for fOrce boll weevil eradication on you Southern Rolling Plains, an eight- , "~y's wllntin.g10~be f~om~em ~nd go for.y8!d and">: 10 Shields. "This is way 6eyond disasra';:
eonllibutingto one of the worst 'whether yop 'like it or not." he said. count)' territory around San Angelo, thiS SItuation as a one-Imer, and It's PIp thtngs In the bud Jf .It looks like I'm afraid. II • . :.

couen easonseverinSouthTcx8S .. "U's a producer-imple~ented, bcganilSprogram.laStfallandtheRio .' H·al·,e' C-'"IO' ,u·,n.ty fa: ',r.,m' ., e_Irs' fl-,I·I·_'· I-',a·,w-slu'· I-,' ::.!'Growers produced just. 54.101 producer-4irected program. .. Grande Valle'yeffon IIWted this year. ...
bales, c~mpared wil:h 307 .943:~es .The boll weevil is the No. I enemy ,I~ both areas' ~ prOJraDlShave . . '. .~,
~astseason. Theylost.SI40 million of ~ state'~ No.1 cash crop. The receIved mixedrcvleWI. . " I. _ . '.' ·
mS;8les.,and l'!C IOlal ,lmpac,t.~ lflc graYish peslmfests the cottonplant.. . ,SCl!"c growers contend malathlQll cal m'In' g"refe re - dum was I-II eg a'I :
reglonls~es~ma~$420~dllon. punc'uringandlayi~8itseggsinthe ,spray!ng killed nOl only .the boll . '.' _" II .' ':, '.' . _. " . , ~ .,: _ ~.'

Bot dissall5faclion w.l.th the. squares and bolls. weevils but also the bugs lhateatboll ' - •
eradication effort rea:hes beyond abe Last year. S milUon bales of COUon weevils and olber pests. The rcsuh, .:
RioGnmdeValley.SomeSan.Angelo were pfodocedin Texas ,and the they sa)'~ was a crop-dcstroying 'B,JEANPAGEL voters approved the· per-acre onebatdwintercankiUpfIlheboi
farmerssaytheprogramisresponsi- indUstry contributed $5.3 billion 10 infestation of the.beet annyworm. Aaoc:laled'!as Wdte, assessment. method. weeviL MOIlof Ihe infCllltiou 'occul
ble for. an !nfestation of bU,t the ~tate's ~onon,y, according 10the "Se¢ondarypests d~troyed our . LP'IUJ()CI', Texas (AP) - Bfr~ Five· other co~ zooesac:ross south of Lubboct.lIlyway. be 1IicC:
armywonnsthat·deSlrOyedupwhaJf AgncullUre Depanmenl Texas is crop, and lhe boll weevils were not to Wl~ OUll pesky, cotlOnv~lDt 'Texas hav·edecided. to join die "-CountyExlCOlioa .... IBoI

~ '; '. . .' . bav,e hit a lepl 508g on the Highstalewide' pesticide-sprayingBenlOD said some 'Plainview .... '

Si,mp,S,On trial faces ft-hour day,s 'PIa?:!f~inHale,counly,tbe =:'P.~:'t';':~~=~ff='~:::=::-~=~vil~
• ~ .' - , COQII1~ noRb of ~bbock, filed.,. . '~We're:just real disappointed io ·~We,haveClllOQlhlClUnldacros'

I'll .' the I·' bolched the: pac:' ~, ........ in.andtestingof 1aWS1U'Sepc. 1apmsltheTh~,B()n litis SID",I group of ~wers," ~id the county that if we do .. ha~
.• esummauons are on y time eVl'deocc", ."ey"'did D eo II....' and Wee~1 Eradi, cauonFouoo,.,· lion.Inc. ,~m lei. reate. publiC infonoabon. . extreme c.oId weatber durinG' ........attorneys are allowed .to malee UI "" -.. Loti_nil tend that the direc Ii the -.., ""'inferences and suggcsttbeories to the OUIrightplanted some evidence to nab-o-- con - program , tor or program. . winter of '96 ... they wiD continue at .

. In . a b,'" ......pby. 'n Sl'm·pson. sponsored an Weplreferendum that Suppoaersof.eradication'concend increase" Benson said. - , ;JUlY. operungstatemenlS,auomeys D"'" .~ •• :__ 1 thatil 'Iltat anda rd' ;couJdonlysaywhatlheybeUevedthe When Ibe defense finishes its C ... lII~tuuvucu~lOpay . WI.. em ,tory,CODe. Ina- ,I80saidcoaonr.mer.aroandsM.
evidence would sbow. summation. the proseCution, as far bDmberdiqg&hc. bon weevil across . lion. to nd.tho suue oncean4 for all Angelo and ~ Rio GI'IIlde Valley·:

,always, getslhe last word in with a. I 3~COl1Dtyzone 10West Texas. of a pest that costs Texas farmers as where the endk:ation allO isu.
ProsecultX' Martia Clark pomised rebuttal argument. . .u\V" are out ~end the P~~." much as ~SOmilJion annually;. .fare- bavc lIked,to join 'die lawsuit

• two-day summation under 'the Superior 'Coun .Judge .Lance IlO. SIIdfanner~~~lnlgoofPla"!vlew. . IgOsaid"lC~dthe,otherpIaiJlliffs An attorney said the.,...... must
shorter hours. Most legal analysts. responding lO the vigorous nods ' BUl- olfaeiaIJ 11 ~ Rrogram'S dlsagree,wlth Hale County'sshare of aDSwer Ihc :fannen· complaint by
expecthcrprescntation to ron on the jUlUS gave him when;he asked if they . Abilene base are ~ndln8 by reSults the eradICation biU: S1.2 million. Oct. 9.
long side,. with mucl!., detail. w... Jedlongerh.ou.rs,onM"YPUI of the April referendum. invo[vi~ . ..'!~~recOncemed with die Leifestesaidlheflnnenrejeeted
re~ucatingjurors about DNA and in place the extended schedule growers and farm landlo.rds from II~UIUCS II'! the amount we. were an auem:Pl 10 reIOIve the dispute.
fiber anaIyllis and focusins on the intended to wrap up closing argu- AmlrilIO to Odessa.paYlDg •.forwhat we were gewng for~'We will continue 10 wort·widl
~ed dm()UDIain of evidence." . menlSby Friday •.so,deHberations can _ Out of.10.234 valid ballots in lIlat our money." he said. "We tlied the: lilipnlS 10 arriv~ at. I fair and

be . Oe 2 referend...om, 80••6 percent -volcdlO evay w. ay m the world to Ialkro litem CQ,wlablc sOIulitln. to be WeI. lOne
gIRt.. . tabUsh H h Plai L_.. be& fil' th Ia ;llosaidearlierhewouldbeoutof es .. . lelg. ~ zone .. 10 8Uutit Jt I~ IlDg e wsuit' boUweevildoeipDICldefioitednat

wwnonFridayandOct..2.bulhebas ~leate lhe,bollweevII, offiCials 19oqucslionedwhyHaJeCoWlly toche Higb Pl'ains and mUll: be
canceledlhoseplans,hi$officesaid.S81d.Sevenly-sevel1;percentofJbose· farmerssbould pay so much when stopped."

, .

The defense is expecled to press: .
itsrush-lO-judgineAt theme, telling
jurors 'lbat overzealous authorities
overlooked eXOII.erating, evidence.

cds.
I.." oIIDd.1InrIIII-.Jut bel., aarIIiiI*"',...... lfIa.. ·Ilia lie

•IIIcIl ,au aIIOd ........ ,of
~ wlUa .... hlllIUl.u,Jden.

e Keep all, matches. gasoline. lighters and
other flammable materials, out ,of the IreaCh

, of young children.
e Teach yOur children that matches and

lighters.~e dangers-not toys-and ,are
, safe only in th~ ,hands of an adult.

eFind out whether your child's school offe.rs
any ,education,ont,ire' .safety. If nothing iI·
provided. find out why not and contact
your local fire department for assistance in

"developing fire safety programs,

Q&A 'on jury deliberations
., Tile AuociatedPreu

Spme Questions and answers OD. jury deliberations:
Q; What do juries do first aflU being scntto deliberate?
A; Most juries begin.by seleeling a foreman OJ' forewoman. 11Iisjuror

gui~s ~elibe~DS. acti~ as b?th pex,ekeeperand leader. Leadership
abU.ly IS the pnmary 'qualification. wd Myrna. Raeder,. profe.ssor al
SouLhwestem University 'School of Law. . . ,

Some juries begin by laking a sttaw poll 110sec: wbere they stand. Such
an ioformalpoll helps identify a potencial fOl'elliM &lidbegins give-and-take
among jurors. said Soulhwestem University School of'Law professor
Robert Pugsley. Over almost nIne moaths of sequesuation. tbe Simpson
jurors ha.ve had ample time to acquainl themselves with thcgroup's
personalUies. '

Q: Are juries bourid by any rules in theitdeliberatjons?
A: The judge instructs the jurors on the rules governing weight and

significance of testimony and evidence. but once the panel enters the
jury room they become "die masters of the case,'; said University of
Soulhem Calirornia law profeoorSrwin ChemerinSk.y. The jury and the
jury alone decides how it wiu deliberate. '

Q: Are items of evIdence sent into 'he deliberation room? I I

A: No.Jurors in mostpal1Softhecountry are asked lOdelibente based
on thelr recollections. In California, however, jurors are allowed to take
notes and rercr to tbem during deliberations. When memories are hazy
or dJsagrreements ~se,jwiescan aSk. to see exhibits or have testimony
read back.lOlhem, 1b do so, the foreman sends a note to the judge through
the bailiff.

Q:Oo juryaltemates participate in deliberations?
A: No. Alternates are kept on standby. "They don 'tenter lhe process

on the theory that it. is that unique group of 12people Ihat will determine
the defendant's fate," Pugsley said. With sequestered juries. alternates
are separated fmmOlherjurors during hours of deliberation. Judge Lance
110could exlend thai sepaiaUon tohouts ofnon-debberadon as well. Should
ajllwr:fall iUor ha.velO,leave lhepanel for.anyotherreason,analtemate
is randomly chosen by abe court and deliberations must stan over.

Q.: What. happens 10 the jumrs'noteboots in me Simp!lOllcue?
A: Duringlestin,ony. jW'Ol'S leftlheir II!OIeboob on theirseau 11the

'end of,cacb d.y ..The couR bailirf was responsible for safeguarding used
noteboOks. The notes do not 'become pan of the trial record; at lbeend
of Ithe 'triall. Pu8sleysaid,.lmey wil~becoUected and, ~sltOyed. be J!lid.

, !

STAY CALM.

STATE YOUR NAME.

• STATE YOUR EMERGENCY •

•
STATiETHE l!OCAT.lONOF 1ME
EMERGENCY AND nE PHONE
NUMBER ~M '~HVOU
ARE 'CA'i,I 'iNG.
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